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ouse~ t, .... 
aze 

The Windows Go 

Cold Weather, 
Traffi'c Hinder 
Fire Fighters 

Building Continues 
To Blaze into Night, 
Valued at $110,000 

Iy Staff Writers 
Fire ravag,ed the Alpha Tau 

Omega fraternity house, 828 N. 
Iowa City firemen knock out windows on the first floor of the Dubuque St" for about 10 
ATO house shortly after fire began spreading throughout the hours Tuesday destroying the 
house. All available city firemen fought to keep the fire con- hOllse and nearly all personal 
fined to the fraternity house throughout the night. 

-Photo by Ken Kephart uelonl,rings inside. 
------------------------1 Fire burned furiously into 

Burge Book Station 
Will Open Today 

A reserved library slalion will 
open at 8:30 a.m. today in the 
northeast corner of the basement 
of Burge HalL 

The Library Reserved Book Scc
tion A will serve Burge, Currier 
and Kate Daum. The Burge sta· 
tion is not yet completed, accord
ing to library officials. 

A similat' slation is expected to 
be provided for residenls oC the 
men's dormitories in about three 
weeks at a location lo be deter
mined later. 

p.m. Monday through Friday ; 1l :30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday and 2 
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. Sun
day. 

University ofCicials said they 
know of no other universily which 
uses a similar plan for making 
reserved books available in hous
ing units. 

the night and was reported still 
blazing by 1:30 this morning. 
No injuries were reported. 

No official damage estimates had 
been made late Tuesday, but the 
building reportedly was valued al 
$110,000 and insured for $80,000. 

The multi-alarm, all·unit fire 
was discovered about 2:30 p.m. by 
George Shidler, A3, Avoca, and 
Dwight Kelley, A2, Des Moines, 
who said they saw smoke coming 
through the floor from the base
ment and warned their fraternity 
brothers to evacuate the house. 

The building was evacuated by 
means of fire escapes at the rear 
of the house. Fraternity members, 
said , however, there was not 
enough time to save any of the 
property inside the building. 

The house, which has a capacity 
ATO House Is Total Loss 

The books will be among those 
needed by students in about 50 
undergraduate courses numbered 
below 100 in the University catalog. 
Such books are always in great 
demand and are held on reserve 
in the ~ain Library. They may 
be checked out for ShOI'! periods 
o( limc only. 

Housing Code 

Goes Before 

City Council 
of 36, was occupied by 31 men. Few Smoke billows from the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity house at 828 dents homeless in zero weather. Most students escaped with only 
of them were at home when the North Dubuque as fireman begin to fight the blaze that left 31 stu- the clothes 0" their backs.. - Photo by Mike Toner fire broke out, however. I ______________________________________________ _ 

Library ofiicials said they hoped 
the use of these stations in the 
dormitories would help alleviate 
some of the traffic in the Main 
Library. The same check-out rules 
will apply in the dormitory sta
tions as in the Main Library. 

Hours for the Burge stalion are: 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 

'21 Plan' Meetings 
Scheduled Today 
For Eligible Coeds 

A series of required meetings 
for women who are 21 or who will 
be 21 before April 1 and want to 
participate in the "21 Privileged 
Plan" w.ill be held today. 

The scheduled times for the 
meetings are: 3:45 or 7 p.m, fo(' 
dormitory residents, 4: 15 or 7:30 
p.m. for Panhellenic and approved 
off-campus housing units. 

The afternoon meelings will be 
held in 301 Physics Building and 
the even ing meetings in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

All meetings will be identical 
and each girl is required to attend 
only one. These meetings al'e the 
only opportunily women will have 
to join tbe program. 

All trucks of the Iowa City Fire 
B PETIE SARLEnE Department were called to the 
Y • scene at 3:10 p.m. when the first 

Staff Writer alarm was sounded. A Coralville 
]owa City took another step umt also was on stillf -bY, -

t~wal'd urban renewal Tuesday I ~ecause of t~e I~ation of . the 
Ulght when the City Counc 'l bUild mg. on a hill a.clOss the nver 

. . I I from CIty Park, fll'emen had to 
gave the first l'eadUlg to all 01'- hoist six hoses 70 to tOO feet to the 
dinance that would establish roof of the building. Water was 

minimum housing standards 
for Iowa City dwellings. 

In order to qualify for fed
eral assistance for urban renewal, 
the city is required to have an up
to-date housing code. The present 
local housing ordinance is the 1919 
Stale Housing Code - the minimum 
standards required by state law. 

THE PROPOSED ordinance sets 
minimum standards for supplied 
utilities and facilities, for adequate 
light and air, for conditions and 
maintenance of dweilings, and 
rooming houses and defines the re
sponsibilities of owners and occu
pants. 

Il would authorize the cily to in
spect aU dweilings and to assess 
penalties for non·compliance with 
the provisions of the ordinance. 

In addition, it would make provi
sion for appeals to a Housing Board 
of Appeals and finally to court. 

Councilman Max Yocum, chair-

City Council-
(Contin/led on Page 3) 

poured into attic windows. 
Near zero wealher also hampered 

fire fighting efforts. Water falling 
on the streets froze immediately 
making roads slippery and treach
erotlS· 

Highway patrolmen and city po
lice blockaded parts of Dubuque 
Street near the fraternity house and 
rerouted traffic. A traffic pile-up 
occurI'M during the 4 to 5 p.m. rush 
hour. 

The blaze apparently was subdued 
by about 6 p.m., but broke out again 
in full force at about 6: 30 p.m. when 
the roof began to collapse. Firemen 
fought the intensified blaze for an· 
other hour and a half before bring
ing it under control. 

Because of the length of time 
the fire raged, gasoline had to be 
brought to the fire trucks by 
trucks from local service stations. 

!TO members temporarily took 
\'efuge from (he fr'igid weather in 
lhe Beta Theta Pi house next door. 

The University offered quarters 

Fire-
(Contin l/ed 011 Page 3) 

Fire by Night 
I.w, City flrtm.n 'Itht Itll" thlt totilly d.· 
"'.yed Alph, Tau Om .. , frattmity hov.. Tu •• • 

'J 

dlY. Th. fire I.ft 31 uniVlraity .tudenll wltheut 
houling et 1M b .. inning of .. cond .. ", •• ter. 

- Photo by Ken K.phArt 
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Han~he . Rites Set thursday Afternoon 
In Episcopal Church; Classes Suspended 

Funeral services for Virhtil menls are expecled to be com· at Iowa, Presidenl Hancher guided t il on Education and the Educa-
Hancher, pre ident-emel'itus of pie ted loday. . the University through its years of tional Policies Commission of the 
The University of Iowa, will be Dr. Hancher rettred as 13th Pres- greatest growth and change. He be- National Education Association. 

ident of the University last June 30 came president in 1940 after 15 In 1959 Dr. Hancher served as a 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday in after serving an unprecedented 23 years of law practice in Chicago. member of the united States dele· 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 years 8 months. His association During his years at Iowa the cam- galion to the 14th General Assem· 
£. College St. with the University began in 1914 pus more than tripled its original bly olthe United Nations, 

])r. Han cher, 68, died Sat- when he came here as a freshman. area, and enrollment doubled to A member oC the five·man selec-
He and his wife had been in In- some 13,000 in 1963. More than half lion committee for recommenda

urday in ew Delhi, Tndia, fol - dia since August, where Dr. Han- the 91,000 degrees awarded by the lion of a site for the All' Force Aca
lowing a heart attack. cher was a consultant in higher University through. June, 1964. were demy, he also served on the first 

ALL UNIVERSITY classes will education for the Ford Foundation's conferred by PreSIdent Hancher. I Boatd of Visitors ol the Academy. 
be suspended at 12:30 p.m. ThuI's- Southeast Asia program. He had A native of Rolfe, he received his He was a member of the Board of 
day, and University offices also will planned to rejoin the Iowa faculty B.A. and J .D. degrees from the Truslees for the Eisenhower Ex
be closed, where possible, Thurs- .in 1966 as professor of law and edu- University. In 1920 he was chosen change Fellowships and was chair-
day afternoon. cational consultant. as a Rhodes Scholar and received man of the Danforth Foundation 

The body of the President was A University memorial service is a B.A. degree in Jurisprudence Commission on Church Colleges 
to arrive in Iowa City by train at planned for 3 p.m. Sunday in the from Oxford in 1922 and an M.A. in and Universities. 
about 9:40 p.m. Tuesday. The body Union. The service will be open 1927. Thirteen institution of higher 
was to be taken to Beckman's Fun- to the public to offer the commun- In September, 1925, he joined the education, including his own, con
eral Home. Other funeral arrange- ity an opportunity to honor Dr. Chicago law firm of Butler, Lamb, ferred honorary degrees upon him , 

Hancher's memory. , Foster, and Pope and practiced and lwice he received the George 

Sno.wball Fight 
Leaves 3 Dead 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. t4'I - Police 
attributed two deaths, and possibly . 
a third, Tuesday to a raging snow
ball fight lhat erupted Monday near 
the University of Tennessee campus 
during a snowstorm. . 

A university freshman, Marnell 
Goodman, 18, Swampscott, Mass., 
was shot fatally by an irate truck 
driver whose vehicle was pelted by 
snowballs thrown by students. 

Another truck driver, Walter Lee 
Yow, 55, died Tue day at a doctor's 
office where he had gone for treat· 
ment of ear injuries suffered when 
struck on the head by a snowba ll 
during the incident. 

Roland F. Lawson, 58, died of a 
heart attack seconds after his car 
was pelted by the snowballing stu· 
dents. His wife blamed his death 011 
the snowball fight. 

"There's no doubt aboul the 
deaths of Goodman and Yow," said 
Police Chief French Harris . "They 
are a direct l'esul t of the snowball 
fight. 

'.' [ can't say about MI'. Lawson's 
death . But I think his wife has every 
right to blame it on what occurl'ed 
out there near the university." 

Hanis threatened mass al'l'ests 
of university students in any sitch 
future snowball affair. The univer
sity also threatened disciplinary ac
tion. 

President Andrew D. Holt of the 
university ordered an investigation 
of the snowballing which led to the 
fatal shooting of Goodman. 

Police said truck drivCl' William 
Douglas Willett Jr., 27, Greeneville, 
Tenn., was charged with second
degree murdel' and released on 
~,500 Imil, 

Earl Hall , a close friend and law continuously in Chicago until Washington Honor Medal of the 
former classmate of Dr. Hancher's. his return to Iowa as president. Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
will speak at the memorial serv- Dr. Hancher was president of the Forge for articles he had wriUen . 
Ice. Hall was editor of the Mason State Universities Association, the Besides his wife, Dr . Hancher is 
City Globe-Gazette for many years National Association of State Uni- survived by a son , Virgil. J r. ,of 
and was a member of the state versities, and the Association of Evanston, III. ; a daughter, Mrs. 
board of education. American Universities. He served Richard Hockmuth, Marshalllown, 

In nearly a quarter of a century as chairman of the American Coun- Iowa, and three grandchildren. 

Picket Book Stores 
Only three .tudenta brlVed MU-Dr-. w......, 
Tu.act.y .... """" to p ...... t whet they ull "un· 
flir" beok pricfS If .t.,... in Iowa City. The .tv-

clem. e,.. Steve Hinch, A2, Dlvenpert; Dive 
Martin, A4, Muon City; Gery MeHelb, A4, Mel. 
bourne. ~ by Mlle. T ...... 

'W 

Hughes Budget 
Has No Frills' .', ' 

10 
r 

For University :: 
Governor SuSg •• ts 
$4.5 Million Leu 
Than Regents Asked 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

" ith a little corner-culling 
the U nivcrsity should be able 
to Ii e within the operational 
budget which Cov. Harold 
Hughes outlined before the 
Legislature 110nclay - if the 
figures are beefed up a bit before 
final appropriations are made. 

The University bas been operat
ing on an appropriation of nearly 
$33 million. This money was allo· 
caled by the Legislature in 1963 
to use for operations Cor 1963 aDd 

1964. The budget 
------now being consid· 

ered by tbe LegJa. 

News lature is for 11160 
and 1966 opera· 
lions. The Regentll 

A I . ask e d (or ~ 
na YSiS million (or general 

Un iversity opera-
-----tions for this tw.-

year period. THe 
governor recommended over $ott 
million Monday. Before final ap
propriallons are made, the Re· 
gents will have an opportunity t'IJ 
present their case to the LegiJla· 
ture through committee hearfnli. 

The Legislature may then In. 
crease or cut the governor's reo 
commendations before passing the 
appropriation. In 1963 the Repub
lican LegislaWre increased Gov, 
Hughes' recommendations. 

The tolal two· year appropriation 
under which the Board of Regents 
is now operating is $100.5 million. 
The Regents want an increase of 
$33 million for a total new appro
pl'iatJon of $J33,5 mUlion , Gov. 
Hughes recommended about $120 
million. 

Tt1E OPERATING appropriat.ioll 
goes for raising faculty salariel, 
enrollment increases, boo~ ex.,... 
es, strengthening progralnl and 
general expenses. TIte leaJaJatM 
appropriation is passed al a llUIP 
sum Cor operations. University of· 
ficials budget this money for spe
cific purposes which must be ap. 
proved by the Board of Regents. 

Although the Regents fared pa .. 
sably with operatiollal asking., they 
took a licking when the goverDOJ' 
slarted talking about capital im· 
provements. 

The Regents asked for a total of 
nearly $40 million for cap~ im· 
provements for the next tw.o yean. 
The governor recommended US 
million. 

If thi s recommended sum..is not 
increased by the Legilliature. Uol· 
versity building programs will hit 
a major snag. Asking5 for tbe 
University alone were $17.5 million. 

APPROPRIATIONS for capital 
improvements since 1957 have beea 
as follows : 1959, $16.5 million; 1814, 
$21 million ; 1963, $16 mlllio., Ap
propriations from 1925 to 1957 to
taled about $35 mUlion. 

University offiCials hliVe been 
especially concerned about growth, 
planning aDd building programs 
since these are all important to an 
.institution faced with ever t. 
creasing enrollments, 

If the Legislature sticks to Gov. 
Hughes' $15 million flpre, it wClUld 
mean the University would have &0 
scrap present building plaDS aad 
reassc;ss all programs In that area. 

Cuban Tells .. 
" 

Attack Plans ' 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Captured anil

Castro guerrilla leader Eloy GuUr· 
rez Meooyo said on CubaD radio aDd 
television Tuesday night that be 
used Puerto Rico as a way ataUoo 
en route to Cuba. 

He also claimed that he and hili 
follow.ers were aided by the fonDer 
governor oC the commonwealth, 
Luis Munol Marin. 

One o( Menoyo's aides, Handl 
Quesada Somez, said he bad beeII 
trained by the U.S. CeDtr" JIItel. 
ligence Agency. I i, 

Menoyo and three computo. 
were captured in eaateru Cuba IIlte 
last month. He said tbey eDtered 1iIe 
country Dec. 28 . 

Cuban exiles in Miaml said '. 
rour were carryilll out 8 ... 
caUed "Operation Ornep" whleb 
was intended to overthrow PrIaIe 
Minister Fidel Castro. ," ._-. .-. 
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.'1". Attack on ISU 
I' ..TO ERR IS HUMAN and to blamc it on someone else 
· is even more human. Officials at Iowa State are learning 
:1uSI:.how true this statement is. 

The Fanners Crain Deal rs Association of Iowa, a 
"grain ' marketing co·op serving countr. clevators, unani

mou. 1 adopted a resolution last week charging "Iowa 
Stat Univer ity is falling behind in its leadership of an 
~nd~,sft ~ agriculture ) which contributes most to ]owa's 

,.,~·collom 

:.. -A more comprehensiv program of re earch in market
~ 1Ilg: rthd farm policies was also requested by the grain deal
'. t>rli: ,r solution. The dealer·s went on to condemn Iowa 
~I State'8 interests in space age technology and engineering. 
.~ It seem they feel these new-fangled intcrests are drawing 

1St) away from agriculture. 

; ;: ~;14le grain dealers are right when they point out that 
hgricuJtural production is high and rocketing higher. Re

.~arch at Iowa State has done much to speed thi$ process. 
-:rhey are al 0 accurate in saying that markctlng of these 
·~grlculturnl products is Jagging behind pl'Oductibn. But 
.~hcre is no re!lson to blame Iowa Stat. .. 

It Any student of Prof. Costantino's course in elementary 
. tlconomics knows of th plight of the farmer. It is a rela
~ijvdy simplc case of over-supply in an inelastic market. As 
: i1)(' farmcr prodllces more and more, he finds peopl(' pay 

;t.~s :mel less. You can only cat so much, and then • ()u 
• pend 0111' monry for oth ('1' thi" ~s , 

' I lie FruIn tieuicrs ('Orl'l)lll,n ~hat ISU's lack of initiativc 
.Ji,) lI1arkt'ting rl'se:trch is I'cspOllsihlc for tbc'il' prohlems. 

on~l'OSc. Pres. Jam s IIiUon has pointed to 10W\1 State's 
.:. enter for Agricultural and Economic Development which 

' Idr('sses itself to these very problems, Of course these 
::t:Iroblt'ms have not yet been solved. 

I 
Any politician in the country would give his left arm 

r n olution which would be politically feasible. 

'~ Attacking Iowa State for making progress in fields 
Anlte from agriculture is ridiculolls. Everyone agrees 

Chat Towa must attract new industry in order to prosper. 
::Iowa's universities - both S [unt11SU - ml1st be in the 
=nngllard of attracting these industries. -: We hape in the future the grain dealers will refrain 
::Irom th pointless attack which last week's resolution typi-'S ~n~ <If- ' •• • •• -. lit 

• • -•• .: 
• 
• 

Dr . . Hancher's work 
made Iowa great 

.! WHEN VIRCIL Melvin Hancher returned to his alma 
:2nater in 194b, he found a good university. When he stepped 
~o\Vn from the presidency last June after the longest regime 

h the institution's history, he left a t1'llly great lIni\'ersity. 
A brilliaht mind, a strong character, ,1 warm p ersonality 

nd a passion for excellence mode him a great educator 
::tnd a great administrator. The same attributes marked him 

s the outstanding student of the decade in which he at
:tended Iowa, 
• e 
:: Dr. Hancher received every recognition that could 
:tome to him from his colleagues in the field of edllcatlonal 
::2ldministration. None was more beloved or respected. But 
·~lls burning zeal was to raise Iowa to a place of top distillc
.. ~ion in the field of sound education, profeSSional schooling, 
-,he arts and true culture. 

His unexpected death in far-away India, where he had •• =lIlliertllk('n Il significant assignment in the mammoth task 
.~f elevating educational standards in an ancient land 
=)Irtgncd by ignorance and poverty hilS saddened Iowans 
..!1S if he were a member of the fumilv. Such is Iowa's feel
~ng of affection for and kinship to hil;. 
• 

.: The Virgil H~lI1cher memorial extends beyond tIle im-
,prcssive campus he helped build astride the Iowa River. 

:I'hat memorial is rooted in the hearts and minds of the 
"~thollsaods who came under his influcnce during his student 
.. Jays as well as dllring his 24 years at the helm. = -W. Earl Hall 

Editor of The Mason City Globe Ga;;;ette, 

, _. Life-long friend of Dr. Ha.ncher 

pne- 'Daily Iowan 
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"Put Out The Lights!" 

c By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The scene is Washington. D.C., a typical house 

in 0 typical neighborhood where a typical American couple arc 
watching· tclcvision. 

"Huberl, what's happened to us? We ncver go oul anymore." 
"1Iush, Muri <!1. The 'ilecret Service men in the . 

bJsement will hear yoI' ' 
" You told me when you took this job that we'd 

travel lo Rome, Pal'is , London. that wc'd meet 
kings, qu\!erls, primc ministers. Buddhists. BUl all 
we do is sll around watching tele\'ision." 

" N'QIY, Muriel. 1 know bein~ wife of the Vice 
Presiden~ , of Ibe United States is not as exciting as 
sOllle jobs in the government, but It will pick up. 
Aft~r !ill .he promised to make full use of my 
talents.;' . 

THE RED phOIUl rll1gs. Hubert jumps up. BUCHWALD 
"'f!IDC!> him now. 

"Helio, yes sir. This is the Vice President. Yes sir. How's your 
cold? 1 rl!nd about It in thd neWspaper ... Muriel 's fin . I know we 
hav!!n 't s/ien each "ther sincc the swearing in ceremony. MurIel was 
just sa)irlg tha I. . .. What are we doing? Nothing, Just silting around 
talkin g ~ 8bout the good old days . , . I mcan the days when I was 
Scnate:y..J!}p. r guess these urc the best days for us ... . 

"Wa ', thel'e any lhing special you called about? ... A photo-
graph~ ill "Life" ,Magazine? 1 don't know how it got there. I 
told them Lo Clear all pho' ogtap~ with you. , ~' . 

TheYlnUsl have shot it when r wilSn't 16bRlng. Yes sir , ['11 carry 
a newspaper with me ncxt time and h,de my face ... Does Muriel 
h"ve to ~al'ry a newspaper too~ Just me. I understand. 

"TH8 CORONATION of the King of SWaziiand? Yes, I did hear 
about 'il. .. . Whom do I think you ought to send? Gee. I c10n't 
know, ... Well yes, I imagiue that Perle Mesta would be a ~ood 
idea . ... No sir, I've got all the time in the world. What else did you 
want to ask me ? .. . You have to send someone to France to feel out 
De Gaulle on a summit. Do I have any ideas on that ? Well, I, hadn't 
given it much thought. It·s a very touchy subject and requires some
one with great experience and prestige . . .. ) agree one hundred per 
cent. n should be somebody vel'}' Close to you ..... somebody who 
has YQUt· confidence and can speak for you .. . . You're thlnking of 
sl!ndi~ ~Lynda Bird's boy friend? I hadn't thought of that. Yes sir, 
Il's a ",i e choice . 

"w,is there anything else? A trip to Russia? . . . Yes sir, I 
think If;s about time we sent somebody there to meet with the I\ew 
leoderli •• n 's funny I was going to suggest something like that my
self .. . . Whom did you have in mind" .. . Your Cousin Oriole? . .. 
I'll have to say iL 's dilferont. . t • No. I have no objections. As a 
matter of fact I'm flattered YQu'd consult me, 

.. ~ see where the Shah of Butane is payihg ah official state 
visil Washington .. . . You may flO t have time to see him? Well, 
Murie and I COUld . . . . 1 see. You've already asked Dean Burch to 
fill In for you? . 

"Xeli sir, . .. Well , il's been niee talking to you . . . You'd like 
to ha4e lunch onc of thello days? .• . l Id like that, .. No, I'll be 
arOllnil Wll~hington [or the hexl feN Il1!H1tHs. My best to your family 
... I'll bet Lucrs a teal grown·ltp gIrl since we saw hel' last .... 
fhanks for calling. 1'1\ tell Muriel. ... It's !unny, we were talking 
about you and Lady Bird only yesterday" 

Ic) Ib65 PubUshers Newspaper Syndicate 

I 
Letters to the Editor-

." 
... 

Perspeetive of 
,.-

To the Edilor: 
In the January 26 editorial. 

"Cheating Cadets," it is suggest
ed thnt I1lthough the "military 
honor cO<Ie should have been suf, 
fio ienl to prevent this sort of 
thing," pad of the blame for the 
recent cheating at the Ail' Force 
Acudeniy should fall on the fac
ul ly's shoulders. Bul if one coo
siders more carefully, it seems 
clear that all the faculty is 
guilly of is supporting the honor 
code. 
, T'le honor code and system 
coumon, with sll~ht variations . to 
all the service academies is re
sponsible fOr a way of liCe Jorelgn 
to most of Us. FOt· example, a 
man's word Is lruly his bond -
no one double checks his state
ments; ins tructors I' e g u I a I' I y 
leave th e room during tests ; 
doors c:m be Itlfl ulliocked at all 
times. 

The tasy availability ' of tests 
is m~rel y another result of the 
code, and fbI' facUltY ' members, 
many of whom ~avt! lived 'under a 
similar • system Itt ' the MiliiDry 
Acudemy, La closely gUaJ'd tests 
wou/oJ be out of 1keeping wJth iLS 
spirit. 
~~:cr i:. ult~atlll~respon-

Sun's out e e e 

City Editol' [joll~s Murphy 
pondered. 'limmm, Who con I get 
to clo this rir1' ·,,·,! '.,k feuture on 
Groundhog's Day?' 

Hmmm. 
"Bowers!" she screamed. 
A taU, shy, bearded, reporter 

quaked to the city desk. 
·'Bowers." she said, "you lucky 

thing. You get to do the feature 
on Grounc;lhog's Day. Don't make 
up any quotes , 'okay ?" 

"Gee. II story about the Univer
sit)' unde~irouhd , HUh? (ChUckle) 
DaUas. you th ihk up the CLEV· 
EREST assignments," said Bow· 
ers. 

"Yes, .Bowers, I think with 
your Ingenuily, enterprise, and 
tulent, you should be able to give 
us SOME kind of story. 

"Just bear in mind, Bowers, 
that Groundhog's Day comes once 
a year . . ~ Yes, just like the 
Easter Bunny . .. I'm glad you 
t:an· ... walt lor the Easter Bun· 
ny, Bowers, but Groundhog's 
Day • . . No, the groundhog 
doesn't bring you colored e88~ br 
baby chickens ... 

"Anyway, Bowers, the ground
hog pokes his head out of the 
groulld . an' If he sees his shadow 
he goes back in his hole and we 
have six more weeks of winter." 

"Oh, I see," said ' Bowers. "so 
if the sUn 's out lllmorrow, we 
have six mOl'e weeks of winter." 

"Clever deduction, Bowers," 
mocked Murphy in her endearing 
Way. 

"He jusl comes up once?" ask
ed Bowers. 

" Yes , just once ... What do 
you mean, just like lhe Century 
Plant? . . . The Century Plant 
just blooms once a century, that's 
in teresting . . . But it really 
blooms 1)101'e often than that ac
cOI'ding . . . Bowers , . . Bowers I 
BOWERS! . 

"Forget this assignment, will 
you?" -------

Letters Po,licy 
Ittld .. , .r. 1""ItM to uprl .. 

oplnl.ns In L.".rs '0 th. Editor. 
An I.tt.,. "'U.' Include h.nd· 
wrltt'n .1,".tU.'" .ddr.,", .nd 
.liould It, "powrl".1i ontl "ult,,
,p.eed. W. r ... ,y. the right te 
Ihorten I.tt.,.. -

sible for the events at Colorado 
Springs, honor violations will con
tinue to be unusual, and mas~ 

break·downs will still be so un· 
common that they make front 
page headlines. The righteous In· 
dignation of lhe press concerning 
the violations (The Daily Iowan 
is no exception) seems to me 
more than a little hypocritical. 
The 65 cadets who have now reo 
signed reprcs"nt a litlie over 2 
per cent 04 the All' Force Acll- ' 
~ 

demy's approxlmalely 2600 ca· 
dets . 1'1. 

Most of tl\QIIC"who have resigh. 
ed, as oJle "llallOnlll news cOljl1' 
men~atoli poi/lted out the other 
day, were not themselves involv
ed bUl mel'ely knew of the cheat
Ing and did hot repOl't it lo their 
honor representatives. ' 

Even if there are l as has been 
alleged, niore than 100 Involved, It 
would be interesting to compare 
the perccntolZe of cheaters at the 

« • 

Air Force Academy with that 91 
lho Vnlverslty of Iowa. 
, Dishonesty in any form, of 
COl"'S~, cannot be tolerated in the 
Inilitary, where men's lives can 
depend on a commonder's in· 
tegrity. I do not see~ to excuse 
the cheating cadets, but I do 
feel lhe whole situation should be 
recognized for the isolated In
cident it is and consideroll In its 
prorrer perspective. 

D.vid A. Dulce, 1.2 
ASO Qulld 

Barracks .living ,,' 

To the Editor: 
Let me join lIie chorUs of thdSe 

who are discussing the MSH 
problem. 1 have several lhlngs to 
say. 

FiI'st 01 oil, wilh regards lo 
mice - we have had them. This 
fall for the first time in our three 
yeal's of residence here, we dis
covered thal we had the prob
lem. 

We caught a totaL df live mice 
and then we called the MSH ot· 
fice to complain. They sen t a 
workman lo stop u[,) the mouse
holes. We no longer have mice. 

I ACREE with Mrs. Alexander 
on her suggestion for the modifi
cation of the rulin g. [ lhink tha t 
pousing shOUld be ass igned on the 
bo~ ts of whether or riot children 
are pl'esent in the applican t's 
family. Il is precisely the student 
wiLh children who needs the most 
fin:mcial consicleration. 

All too often, childless couples 
are making enollgh money to be 
able to a ftord other qllarters . 
Family·slze apartments in this 
area are dlfficull to find and often 
expensive. 

Frequently landlords are reluc
tant to !'ent to families whh small 
children. 

Perhaps it is necessary to raise 
the barracks rent. It is a neces
sity I deplore. It hilS never been 
satisfaclol'lly explained to me 

why the rents at Ames are so Apts is not suitable for the poor 
much lower. The Ames barracks student who must rent furniture 
are Idenlical to those in use here. because he can't afford to buy 
Why then" is tbel'e such a great any. This student has no car be· 
di CCerence in the rents'? cause he can't afford to buy or 

ONE THII\IG more : Pres. Bow. maintain one. His life and pres· 
en has suggested the building of ence at ' this University would 
1" 55 expensive units such as pre- be impossible without , the bar· 
fabs . I applaud his thinking.. racks. I do not exagge..-ate In my 
'rhere is a very good reason for descrlption of this shldent whollo 
students choosing to "live in the monthly income may be 200 or 
barracks rather than Hawkeye les~. ' 
Apts . The barracks a.re cheaper, I kJ?OIv/ and have ~nown people 
We are not interested in luxury who come under this category. 
living. To e"pecl such a· pel'son to live 

in Hawkeye Apts. is ridiculous. 
All we wan t is adequate hous· There is no fU:'niture available to 

ing. MI's .· Alexander suggests the renl lit Hawkeye and there is no ' 
possible construction of 3 bed· trtlnspOl'tation betweeh Hawkeye 
room apar tments. This is a good and the universily olher than pri. 
idea and one which has been put vate car. 
inlo use by other universities . I The poor' sludent, regardless of 
have known families with 5 child- what he might have to offer , reo 
reh who have had to cram them· g:u:dless of his scholastic abilities 
selves il1to a blll'rack for several would be unable to live here. ThIS 
years. would be a loss to the University. 

A third bedroom in such 0 case I it not possible that some one 
would nol have been ah idle lux· of the barracks areas may be 
ul'y. saved for housing of this proposed 

The barracks have proven to be inexpensive type'! New buildings 
more tHan a home, they have for classes are all very well, but 
been a commUnily as well. As some ~pace is needed for the stu. 
Dr. Mukerjee, my former neigh· dents who will be using those 
bo r, said - " it is a wondel'lul buildings. Wherever possible, let 
community. " I will hate to see iL the people in charge of planning 
go. Where Riverside Park now l'em~mbel' the needs of those who 
slands, there will soon be a much- will be using lhe proposed new 
needed Cine-arts theatre. facilities. 

WHERE WILL the students go Mrs. C. H. Men, MI., A2 
who used lo live he're? Hawkeye 111 Riv.rside P.rIt __________ ~--~2~ ~ ____ ~~~--__ 

Reasons for Viet Nom 
To the Editor: 

The article by Jon Van, Viet 
H.m; every dJY a defeal, was 
disappointing to say the least. [ 
would like the opportunity to tell 
Mr. Van why we are in Viel Nam 
and why we should settle for no
Lhing less than complete victory. 

Amedcan soldiers at'e dying in 
Viet Nam. Mr. Van. so lhat you 
can go on wt'iling your articles 
without fear of repression or 
worse. By trying to conlrol the 
advance of communist expansion 
in Southeast Asia, particularly in 
Viet Nam at this time. we hope to 
avoid trying to slop it on our own 
shores. 

No, Mr. Van, we don' t need ne
gotiations in Viet Nam a~ this 
tilne when it would be advanta· 
geous only to the communists. we 
need a determined and united ef· 
fort to show the communists that 
we are not ready to bargain hu· 
man freedom away at the nego· 
tlation table. 

On the conlrary we need an 
expanded military effort In Viet 
Nnm . 

We need to put pressul'e on 
North Viet Nam and if need be 
on China herself. To think that 
we can hall the Viet Cong (Yes, 
we are fighting the Viet Congo 
Mr, Van ) without de.:;troying their 
source of supply is so absurd and 
contrary to fundamenlal rules of 
warfare that I hesitate to men
tion it. 

no doubts, when she is ready she 
will nol wait for provoc:!ation trom 
us. 

Her .intentions in Viet Nam are 
so charllcterlstlc I of ' the commun, 
ist method , demonstrated over 
and over again in the past, that 
only a moments reflection is 
needed to see them. « 

Once China understands that 
we are determined not to let the 
people of South Viet Nam be
come slaves in her ' sphere of in
fl uence , she will pull in her tal
ons, ollly , to be sure, to expand 
them in anolher direction. 

But if we take Mr. Van 's ad
vice, China will rake in South Viet 
T~..., and ~tili expand, in another 

direction. but in this case with reo 
newed vigor. bolstered confidence 
and a reaffirmed beliet that we 
are a paper tiger. 

If we sell Viet Nam short now, 
we must be prepared to ~II short 
all the other smaller countri~s 
fighting communism who look to 
Us lor suppOrt. 

We 'QWe it to ourselves and to 
the world to make the cOlT)mun: 
Ists understand now in South Viet 
Nnll) that we will never become 
slave, in their world or com· 
IUUlllsm , nor will we turn our 
bilc1t on any who ask us to help in 
their fight for freedom. 

Gllberl J. Mllrtlnez 
127 Stadium P.rk 

DuBois reaction 
To the I!!dilor: 

The Dally Towan (i'1 this in
slonce personified by striving re
porter Frank Bowers ) has reach
ed a new low in poll tica I com· 
mentary. 

I was bemused to learn upon 
returning from a short preak be· 
tween semesters , that mild·man
nered reporter Bowers hlas copi
oUsly and imaginatively quoted 
yours truly concerning th~ loclll 
Du Bois Club in ah article pub
lished during my absence. 

of the dubious Du Bois, etc. 
My comment is merely an 

amUsed one: How like the tactics 
of the sensationalistic rags as the 
National EnquJrer and defunct 
(but re-appearlng) magazines as 
the Confidential can those of the 
0.1.'8 become? Was the procllring 
of alcohol for the unknowing' in· 
terviewee (perhaps with funds 
from the stUdents-supported treas
ury of the D.I.) the only mt!80S 
of obtaining relevant information 
on ~he Cluo! 

OFFICIAL DAILY BU~LETIN 

Will this lead to WW III? Of 
course not. China does not wants 
all out huclear war at this time. 

This has been demonstrated in 
her hesitancy in KOIlea, Quemoy 
and Mlltstl, or more recehtly in 
the Gulf of Tonkin. China is not 
ready fol' war . . yet. BuL, have 

In a menta I endea vor to reo 
create some sort of "interview" 
scene I recalled to mind my only 
contact's with Mr. Bower}; ; the 
"formal interview," I reminisced, 
took place in the pub called 'Ken
ney's'. Plying the unsuspecting 
"Du Bois leader" wIth a local 
beverage, the' Wily ' OJ. man 00· 
earthed th~ I most' entertaining 
"secrets. II How Tany leftists 
there are in\"Ol ar II, fl\,t e plans 

For a p~r t in~ no.e, If it's the 
case that Frank Bowers' appetite 
hasn't been properly satiated by 
his giddy expose of the "secret" 
society, he mlght accepl an in· 
vitation (as a real and above 
board reporter ) to the regional 
conference of the Du Bois Club 
which is ' being held in Madison, 
Wi&., next weekend. University Calendar 

W.dnosd.y, Febrlluy 3 
7:30' a.m. - Opening of classer • 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Cornell 
Universily. 

8:30 p.m . - Thomas Ayers 
Concert - North Recital Hall. 

Frid.y, F.bru.ry 5 
7:30 p.m. - Track: }lratllcy. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film - Macbride Autl . 
Sillurd.y, February , 

10 n.m. - Eu!;ene L. Bliss -
"Errects of Emotionnl Stress on 
Brain Chemistry" - Classroom. 
PsychOpathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Fencing: Indi.ma, No
tre Vallie_ . 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m, - Basketball : North

western. 
Sun~.y, February 7 

2:30 p;m. - towa Mountniueers: 
"Alont' lhe Rivers of Francc" -
Mllcb';de Aud. 

7 p~.: .!.. Union Board Movie: 
"Bl'igtdooh" - MacbrIde Aud . 

rUosdllY, February , 
6:311 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic

nic SOp per - triangle Cltib Ball
room. Union. 

8 p.m, - Union -J)OlIrd 80th Cen
lury Elfm: "Nightmare ill Iled." 
- Shll.mhllllJ/h AIIiI 

,.,.....,.y, Pabru.ry 18 
8 p.m . - University Lecturfl 

Series : Or. Arthur Schlesinger. 

I , 

Jr ., 'Latin America: Danger or 
Destiny" - Maio Lounge, Unipn. 

Thursd.y, F*bru.ry 11 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium: George Llanis. Pur
due University, "Mechonics and 
Therm(l":'namics of Rheol~l1lc[11 
Equations of Stole" - EhglOeel'
ing Building 5-107 . . 

8 p.m. - SUI Symnhonv Or
chest ra Concen - MaIO Lounge. 
Union. 

fl p.m. - Cinema 16 Film: "Don 
Quixote" - Chemistry Aurl. 

Frid.y, Fobru.ry 12 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Michigan 

State, Wisconsin. 
8 p.m. - Leclure: "Economic 

Policy (01' Amctica and lhe Free 
World, II Rep. Henry S. Reuss -
Shainbaugh Aud , 

S,turd.y. F.bru.ry 13 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Air Force 

Acaclemy, Kansas, Michigan 
State, Wisconsin, 

1:30 p.m. - Wrestling, North
weslern. 

8:30 p.m. - Wrestling: North
western. 

6:30 l1.m. - Trianille CI4b and 
University Club Pnrty. DJnntlr 
Dl1nC'1' - llnlnn. "rillnld~ Gill? 

Sunday, February 14 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountnl/lfel'S 

Travelogue: "London to Land'. 

I) 
End" - Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Best of Enemies" - Macbride 
Aud. 

Mon~.y, Februllry 15 
6:30 p,m. - Greek Week Ban

quet - MaUl Lounge. Union. 
CONF.RENCES 
Fe~ru.ry h:li 

Collegillte Council for the Unit
ed Nationa, Model U.N., Old Cap· 
ilol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. both 
days. 

Febru.ry, 16-11 
20th Annual Business Careers 

Conference. Old Capilol Senate 
and House Chambers, and Sham
baugh Aud. Luncheon both days, 
noon, Main Louiife, Union. Speak· 
er Feb. 16, Leonard Silk, senior 
editor. "Business Week." Speaker 
Feb. 17, Murray JOSlin, vice pres· 
idcnt, Commonwealth 'Edlson of 
ChldlgO. . 

,.brulry 16·" 
Medical Po.tgraduate Confer

l'nce: Refresher Course for the 
General Practitioner - Medical 
Amphlthea're. 

·IXH,.ltS 
rrhro~f~ Feb, 7 - "the Painter 

and tM t'nolograph" - Gallery, 
Art HM\{ . 

Feb. 1·14 - University Library: 
"Faculty ' Publications tA-K)," 
. Feb. J5·~8 -:- Utilverslty 1,1.' 

brary; "Fnculty Publication (L
Z)" 

KIrk Stephll", A2 
14 N. Clllitol 

University , , u.l etin Board , ., 
U"I"enlty 1.,II.tln 'NN /lOt.... lIIullt . '" /IICOIWII .. TIl. Dolly I.w •• 
eff'ee, ... "" 211 C.mmunlcatlon, Center, by neon ., the d., lIe'e,. 

I II l< ~ ,JlUblle.tlon. 1 h.y mu.t ... t, ... " .~d .. ,,,,,,, "'(,.n .dvl .. r ., effl'" .f the 
" '''' '''I~nlZatiOn IIeln •• ubllc/J ... ,"urtt' 'tiC,11 fIIlMt ...... re net tlltllll. fer 

th" _tlon. , , " 
,,.nDID It.AbiNG classes are WOMIN" '~rMMIN~: The swim· IOWA MIMOltiAL UNION HOU.'I 

.clieduled t. belln Wedrtesday, Fcll. mtn, pool tlf IM "WOll\en's Gym will .uUdlnl 7' e ' .m.· 11 p.m. lIul1diY 
10 In room 3& OAT. Four choices of be ()peil 'ror 1'I'~M!iItIOh81' .... lmmln' th\'UUllh 'I hur~d'YI 8 • • m,·mlclnl.ht, 
secllons 81'e avldlable: 12:aO, ] :30, 2:30, l\Ionday thruul" Friday 4:15·5:15 p.m. t' rldllY alld Sulul·dayi. Gold Fe.tller 
3:30 f:och Ineete rallr days a week Th,s JlI'OIH'¥n) Is qp~n to women wllo ruom - 7 a.m .. IO:43, "und')I th!'oulll 
(Mond'y tHrovel1 Thursday) ror .1" .,.0 sltJ\le,llI, 'Icull)', lteff or llcull)' 1'llursdlY; 7 • • m,·1I:46, "rid.),' aTld 
weeks Claise •. will termlnale March wives. H.hlrda~ I CafeterIa - 111110·1 'I!'I 
23 lniere~.d parlles may enroll at ~ 6ie :4~ ".m. Monft.y,'rld.,; 11: 
the Rllelor ~ lable at rcglstrullon or. INTIRVIIWI: BeHlor. and ,r,du· p.m., S.lurtl'yl "8:30 p,m., lun . 
8ub'equenl t. t"at tlmel (lUtslde rooln ate tUllent 'who would ilkI' to h.ve "A.~"'" c-OO ....... "'. • .... y. 
35A OAT Vacancies w II be limited. Job I,Hervlews With busIness, In· .. ,., r .. "~_ 
For .IJrth~r Informallon call the clll~try or ,uverntne,\1 teertlllers Vis. ItTTI G LIAGUI, Tno .. lnl 
Rea'dlng Llbor,tlol'Y x.2066 IlIn, Ih~ campas durIn. the Iprln. In fl\emberlhlp e.1I Mfi . ChI t' 

•. seme.tel' nillll hay" 11'Itlr re,l.tn· H ... ,.. !IIGU, Th_ ~~lrt'l.._iJll· 
1I0ni completed tn the ?U~lne~~ an~ lera c.1I Mn. Alden Kend.lI. 331"'U. 

,"' D. "TOOL" IXAMINATION.: I d" I I I PI" . lII"nl Of 1-' 102 Old 
The .itool" e".mlnatlons In Ace.u"t. n ul r a .ce, .~, • Dental Bulldln., Immedl.tely. lnler. UNIVlltltTY "IIRAItY HOURI 
In. will be liven at I p.m. on Wedne8· vie",. will ""Ill trebr\l4l'y J ,.lId wlU M.ln Llbr.ry houri - Monday-
~:{. r~I~' :~IOa,gIWa~~~~a s~~~r8U~~tI~~ contlnl\e th~jlull/1 mllUprU, day. 11'0 I.m.-' a.m.; sal"rcI~, I" 
th~ •• creUT .213 University lIall, by ~ ' ,," ,·10 jI.m·1 Sund.y) 1 : 30~.m··d··~ 

, ~ .... IN I Stll '-"·"1 6. Deik Hour. - Mond.y, IIrs ''', • Feb. 3. Thl. ex.mln,tion 18 for slu· CO!"!1 "AI T i ' cit" ...... n, .. ' .m .• IO ,m.; rrldv,.atur 'y, • a,!:: 
denta who .I .. tell their prollramR be· m. UNV.ialt7 ""pl.lnt. e." now a .. dl N "'.. !'kID I ...... fOI'e aeptemborl \j....... -1111 uri Ihll, '''filii! .~ the 'nforml' P.m'b· "lin y, . , . l' 

p"'" .. t'" d 1M! rYe eak - n ~I If dll nOltt'lo 
Th. "tool" eumln.tiona In leo. !to.D ~!Ik ... o! .. .; ...... ~ o,n .. ·~AloIUotr' plus Frld.y, . Siturd.y .nd (8un~"1 

nonll" will be liven .t 1 p,m. .n . ....... -~ ':80 ....... ... . open V 10 .... rlao. Dep,"!!I' 
ThurSday Feb. 11. Slu~ents expectlh, ..... , Ub,.rl'~ wlll,o. u.'.I, ,,"'II ,\\0 , 
t .. . a/le thl8 eltlmlnatlon should n'o· "----
Illy Ihe secretli!,)" 201 Vnlverslly Hall. OYMNAI'U",: Open IUllir for b~d· y'"lC" '~II"I". 'IW.~ 
br. .'e~ . •. Thl. e •• mln.tlon II tor mInion oh WldHeod'i ."d Frld.y ilt'V'''' .. , , • 
"11,do~ S'e'!h.0/n'ble·trtlll.!!.].heir prograllll .fternoon. 4!1I. In n l ~ . O ... n to.1I f:,' III"W'~t\ •• ~ 
be ,.. "ji,.... wn..,e~ "'irle"" o'HI ~~ulhl ",no""" "'!',.-

The ·'tool" examination In S,.II.lIu and wlve~. Equipment '~rnllhed. 
will ~ Ilvell .t ] p.m. on Friday, Open House wlJl be "eld at I • Wom· 
Feb, 12. Students expeclln. to take en's Gjlmnlialum eyer» SI1ll1r ,)1 atter. 
this eK.mlnalion should nom~ (he noon when 'he UIlI¥t!rsll! I tn MI-
secretary, 201 Vnlvcnlly 11011, by tiloll. All UnlYllhlly t8cull~ , ~I.rr .nd 
¥·eb.5. 8'udcnls ure Invlled A~tI"I"e8 In. 

rlttlle: I : ~O·~:OO-Woiiie" facility .nd 
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Back to Classes ' 
You remember thet classroom you left • coupl. wI.ks ago? Well, 
you may not be back in exactly the same one, but It sure does look 
f.mlliar, doesn't it? S.ml colorless .eat., in the seme colorless 
room, with the saml color III, prof ••• Hey, who's the blond. in 
the second row? 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

t Todey's News Briefly 
PRIME MINISTER HAROLD WILSON'S Labor government defeated 

b~ 17, votes Tuesday night a Conservative attempt to topple it from 
" ~wer in a rowdy, raucous session of the House of Commons. 

." Labor sailed through without support from the Liberal party, a 
I sometime ally . 

! Jeering Conservatives tried to bring down the govet'nmenl with a 
censure molion dismissing decisions of Wilson's first 100 days in office 
as "hasty and iII-considered:' 

The vote was 306·289, climaxing hours of shouting. cheel'ing iDleI" 
ruptions and finger'pointing on both sides of the stately chamber. 

• .. " NEGROES PROTESTING the arrest oC Dr. Martin Luther King J1'. 
and demanding the right to register as voters marched through the 
streets of Selma Ala. again Tuesday. Hundreds were arrested, most of 

(I them were children. 
It was the second consecutive day of mass at'fests as Negroes con· 

linued their voter registralion campaign with ' every indication that it 
~ill ~() on for days, 

• King , arrested Monday, remained in jail on a charge of parading 
without a permit. He refused to post a $200 bond. An aide said tbe 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize winner planned to remain behind bars "as long as 
he feels necessary to dramatize our problem." 

An estimated 120 adult Negroes were arrested by Sheriff James G, 
Clark and his deputles when they lined up outside tbe DaUas County 
co~thouse in what they said was an unsuccessful attempt to confer 
with members of the voter registration board. 

.. e 

SEGREGATIONIST LESTER G. MADDOX testined Tuesday that he 
thought he would serve Negroes in his Atlanta, Ga., cafeteria if they. 
agreed he does not have to serve them. 

• "I think I would serve any of them that agreed with me that I 
didn 't have to serve them," said Maddox, his face red and his voice 
quavering with emotion. 

Maddox was the final witness in his defense of contempt proceed· 
• jngs which resulted from his refusing to serve Negroes at his cafeteria. 

He testified that he now operates under a policy of excluding integra· 
tionists, regardless of race. 

• • 
PRESIDENTIAL AIDE McGEORGE BUNDY and a team of ex· 

pelt advisers lefl Tuesday night to make a fresh appraisal for President 
Johnson 01 the critical situation in Soutb Viet Nam. 

The mission departed Andrews Air Force Base aboard an Air Force 
• jet. 

The group is due in Saigon Thursday lor consultation with U.S. 
Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor. 

Bundy is expected back in Washington Monday morning to . report 
• 10 the President. 

~ Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
"A noted publisher in ChicalO 
reports there Is a simple tech· 
nique of rapid reading whi~h 
mould enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize how much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accuratelr. 

According to this pubhsher, 
inyone, regardlese of his pres· 

,) ent reading skill, can use this 
limple technique to improve 
hia reading ability to a remark· 
able degree. Whether readinll 
Itories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes poeeible to read sen· 
ten~ 'at a glance and entire 
lilies in I8CODda with tb1s 
Dlethod. 

To acquaint tJie 1'e8ders of 
• thla newspaper with the easy· 

1oJ01low rules for developlnl 

=~rea~Jn:rllutrde: 
of tta terestin. I8lf·trainin • 

, . Dleth in. new book, hAd. 
\'enturea in Readin. Improve
Dlent" mailed free to anyone 
~ requeata it No obUpUon. 
~ lend your request to: 

I, 83S DivmeY, Park
,ay, Dept. C312 I Chica,o, IU. 
110814. A POStcard will do. 

Pie ... jnc1ude your Zip COd~ 
, ... to 

2 Iowans Found 
Dead in Trailer 

JOINER, Ark. (o¥. - The bodies 
of two Iowa men were found in a 
trailer home parked at a rest area 
off lntersta~e 55 near here Tuesd ay. 

Coroner Jim Stovall identified the 
men as Dean Eugene Powers, 48, 
of 4805 J. St. SW, Cedar Rapids, and 
Henry George Harms, 48, of Mon· 
ticello . 

He said the two men were found 
in a trailer owned by Dean Power 
Co .. Inc., of Cedar Rapids, manu· 
(acturers of reconstructed motor 
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Man Accused _ Symphony To Present 
Of Giving Reds 1st Concert of Spr.ing 

Starts Saturday-

Tots' PE Instruction Set · :·\1:~ 
• girls eight years of age aiid bftr-Children's classes in tram- older, The class will meet at 11 

a.m. under the instruction of Mrs. 
Joyce Bembry, a doetoral candi· 
date in the department. Chilo 
dren registered in the class last 
seme ter as well as new students 
may take the course. Mrs. Bem
bry has taught in college four 
years and has served as a super· 
visor of elementary physical edu· 
cation in public schools. She also 
taught the class first semester. 

15 Passports 
CHICAGO (f1'I - A former Army 

private was arrested in his home 
Tuesday shQrtlv after a Fedel'al 
grand jury accused hill\ of deliver· 
ing 15 United States passports to 
Soviet representatives in East Ber· 
lin. 

The four·counl indictment charges 
Paul Carl Meyel', 25, of Chicago with 
turning the passpot'ts over to Soviet 
agents in February 1963. 

THE PASSPORTS were issued in 
November 1962 by the State Depart· 
ment said. 

At a news conference, Edward 
V. Hanrahan, United States attar· 
ney, said Meyer obtained the pass· 
ports through the ruse of a pros· 
pecting project. 

Hanrahan said Meyer induced 15 
persons to join him on a prospect· 
ing project in South America. After 
the 15 had obtained passports, Han
rahan said, Meyer induced them to 
give the passports to him for safe· 
keeping. Hanrahan charged that 
Meyer then turned the passports 
over to the Soviet representatives. 

ltant'aban said the 15 persons 
named on the passports were nol 
charged. 

Hanrahan declined to comment 
as to what the Soviet representa· 
tives who received the passports did 
with lhem, and the indictment did 
not say. 

MEYER WAS remanded to the 
custody of U.S. marshals pending 
a heat'ing before aU,S. commis· 
sioner. 

Hanrahan said Meyer is married 
and is employed by a magazine cir· 
culation firm, 

Fire-
(Colltil/lled from rage 1) 

in a section of Hillcrest to the 
ATO's for temporary housing which 
would allow the fraternity mem
bers to live togelher_ 

Eldridge Roark, fraternity advis· 
er, said Tuesday night that all fra· 
ternities with extra rooms, as well 
as a)umni, faculty, and Iowa cm· 
ans, bad offered accommOdations 
to the homeless ATO's. 

Thc fraternity members them
selves, however, seemed less can· 
cerned about their lack of housing 
than about the loss of all their 
belongings. 

"The thing we are concerned 
wilh ," Bob Muhlenbruch, A3, 
Hampton, said. "is the loss of in
dividual property_ Everything in 
the building is a tolal loss. We 
didn't have time to save any
thing." 

Cause of the fire canDql bc de· 
termine(f unlit (hi)' building's in· 
terior is inspected. 

City Council-
(Continued from Page 1) 

man of the housing committee that 
prepared the retrqactive proposal, 
said it was drawn up after "quite 
a hasse!." 

BUT, HE added, " [ think we have 
an ordinance that we can live with 
and that won't work a big hardship 
on those people affected." 

If the proposal is approved after 
the council gives it two more read· 
ings, the retroactive provisions 
would not become effective until 
JUly, 1966. , 

In other action connected with 41"' 
ban renewal, Councilman Bill Hub· 
bard urged Ul'ban Renewal Direc· 
tOI" Arl Wesler back to accept City 
Planner Earl Stewart's recommen
dations to establish block commit· 
tees as communications links be· 
tween those developing thc urban 
renewal program and those affect· 
ed by it. 

COUNCILMEN William Maas and 
Yocum exchanged harsh words 
about Iowa City's relations with 
Coralville. 

Maas said he was not informed 
of the sewer contract proposed to 
Coralville by the special ,committee 
of lhe Towa City City Counci!. 

Yocum, who serves on the com· 
mittee with Mayor Richard Burger, 
said the contract was on file in the 
city manager's office and was open 
to anyone who cared to see it. 

Action on recommendations by 
the Park and Recreation Commis· 
sion was deferred until further 
study oC them can be made. 

When the University Symphony Orchestra presents its first 
concert of the second semester Feb. 11, there will be severa] 
departures from the usual tradition-the concert will be held 
on Thursday night rather than the usual Wednesday, soloists 
will be featured in two of the pro· . 
gram's three major musical works. The Schumann concerto will be 
and special blue tickets will be reo performed by Joel Krosnick, ass is· 
qui red (or admission. 

Under the direction of James Dix. taot professor of music and a mem: 
on . the Symphony will present Schu· ber of tile Iowa ~tr1ng Quartet. The 
mann's "Concerto in A Minor Cor program notes that the concerto "is 
ViOloncello." featuring soloist Joel short, as concertos go; it is contem· 
Krosnick, Gustav Mahler's "Sym·_ plative; and it is concentrated ... 
phony No.4," with soprano soloist the nearest word for it, perhaps, is 
Dorothea Brown, and Charles Ives' nobility." 
"The Unanswered Question." MAHLER'S FOURTH Symphony 

DISTRIBUTION TO the public is one of the composer's quietest 
of free tickets for the program, to and most restrained works, with Qn 
be presented at 8 p.m. in Union, absence of heavy brass. It was ~. 
begins today at lhe Information garded by Mahler as completing his 
Desk of the Union. Blue tickets are "first period," and serving as a 
being issued for this performance, brief rest before the creation of his 
and the orchestra's traditional white titanic later works, (Symphony con· 
tickets will not be accepted for ad· ductor James Dixon was awarded 
mission. the Mahler Medal of the Bruckner 

The concert has been scbedu.led I Society oj America in 1963 fol' his 
for Thursday evening because of a "significant contribution to the ap· 
lecture the previous evening by Ar- preciation of the works" of the 19th 
thur Jr. century composer). 

poline and tumbling, dance, 
swimrl)ing and tennis wilJ be· 
gin Saturday morning at the 
Women's Cymnasium and 
meet for nine Saturday morn· 
ings, ending May \' ~. The 
classes are sponsored' by the De· 
partment of Physical Bducation 
(or Women. • : 

Parents may register their 
children at the east eptrance of 
th~ gymnasium Thur~day and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
dance class fees range from $9 
to $12. The fee (or other classes 
will be $7. 

Registrations will be .accepted 
Saturday only if classes are not 
filled at that time. Regiatrations 
may not be made by pho)re. 

Children may ):Ie registered fol' 
more than one class if they meet 
age and ability requirements. 
Separate fees must ac~mpany 
each registration. 

THE TRAMPOLINE and tumbl· 
ing class will be open to boys 
and girls seven years of age and 

Five different dance classes will 
be offered_ A Thursday class from 
4:15 to 5:30 p.m. will be offered 
to bigh school students. The fee 
will be $12. 

Children eight years of age and 
older will meet for a dance class 
Saturdays at 9 a.m. ; six. and 
seven·year·olds will meet at 10 
a.m. Saturdays and a pre-dance 
class for five.year·olds wi.ll be 
held at U a.m. Saturdays. Fees 
for each of these classes will be 
$9. 

A dance workshop from 11 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m. Saturdays wi.ll em· 
phasize dance technique and spe· 
cial creative work. The fee will 
be $12. 

SWIMMING classes are (or 

er only. The 10 a.m. class will be 
offered to beginners, intermedi· 
ates and others desiring instruc· 
tion in basic strokes and..Jli.ving_ 
A new class at 11 a.m. will oifl!t .. 
synchronized swimming,' watet'
ballet and springboard diving in· 
struction. Girls who wish to take 
this course should be high inter
mediate or advanced swimmers. 

Kay Cheney, Atlanta, Gq., grad· 
uate student and certified Red 
Cross instructor, will direct both 
classes. She has tBught swhJlming 
in several summer camps and ~s 
an experienced performer In syn· 
chronized swimming and " ""ater 
ballet skills. ~ 

Tennis will be offered ' to l'bOys 
and girls 10 years of age' and old· 
er at 10 a.m. each &aturda.v. 
Fundamentals will be taught in· 
doors until the weather p\:!rmits 
moving outside. Eaeh ' §tudent 
must provide his own rac;ket and 
new tennis balls for the class. 
Mary Ruby. graduate · student 
from Bakersfield. Calif., will 
teach the class. She has ~laY~d 
competitive tennis as well ali hav· 
ing taught beginners. ! 

II.' 
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AT HAWKEYE 

Fast Efficient 
Courteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed by 

one of the foremost authorities on book 

stores to give you fast, accurate service. 

Stop in and let us show you that we can 

give you faster service than you have 

ever had before. 

". 

fl , 

-Guaranteed 
-Course Protection 

• • 
I " 

ill ' 
, I " 

I 
". 

' lh 

I' 

• 'J, • 

· . 

We guarantee that the book we sell you ' 

for a course is correct. In addition, if yOU ' 

drop a course or change schedules dur

ing the first two weeks we'll give you 
I, • 

full refund for books purchased from 

Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your , 

" -! unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

recei pt from ou r store. 
l,' r,,· 

WED. 8:00-8:00 

THURS.' 8:~S:00 

·BOOK . 

STORE 
t .:' I 

39 SOUtH CllNJON 

I 

) 

I 
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~. MEN 

'WANTED 
FOR CLAIM 

• ADJUSTING TRAINING 

, , 

Earn $450 to $1000 
" Monthly 

~st. 25 Man Needed in 
I.wa 

.' Prepare now to investigate 
'\"'all types of insurance claims. 

Adjusters needed in every 
i., state. Work for large corn· 
" panies or open your own office 
, .- . . No selling oC any kind. 
, ,C a rs furni hed. expenses 

paid. , .. 
We train you at horne in 

. your spare time. Excellent 
placement assistance. For 
personp.1 interview, write 

" . "Claim Adjusting School ," 
1466 So. Federal. Denver, Col· 
orado 80219. 

" .. , ............... . 
Also 

III , 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Meet Cornell (N.Y.) 
Here Tonight 

WMT·TV T6 Cover 
Iowa-Michigan Tilt 
I.a's ,a",. with tfIe 

I ••• u. luctfng Michl .... 
W.lverl,," will be broad· 
castocl IIYI by a Cedar Ra
pldt ~oylsion st.1on start· 
i", at'7 next Monday night. 

A ""'rosentatlve of WMT. 

Cornell University's wrestling 
team from New York state. a new , 
opponent for the Hawkeyes. chal· 
lenge the University of lowa's team 

P;h~:afi~~:n ~::. :~::o:;.~: 1-
swing through the midwest. enters 
the meet with a 4·5 record. as com" 
pal'ed with Jowa 's 4·2. Corllell has 
won the Ivy League lille seven times 
ill the last nine years and has won 
22 traight Ivy League meets. 

TV, Ch_1 2, In Cldar Ra· 
plds Tuesday ."-"-n said 
hi. station hal boon obi. to 
contract four local spoMOrs 
to make the broadcast polli. 

Cornell has not dodged heavy 
compelition this season. Thl'ee oC 
I he five losses were to Iowa State. 
~j·3; Lehigh, 28·5 ; and Michigan, 
19·8. Victims were Pennsylvania, 
Brown, Harvard, and Springfield. 

bit. 
WMT will be using the fa

clliti" 'of another 'tatlon, 
WBKD In DetroIt. This sta· 
tlon has c.rritd all of Mich· 
itan's basketball lIa",.. this 
..alon and will be relaying 
thtir broadca.t back t. Cldar 
Rapid •. 

I I' 1ft u; ri! 11. ,I )II!: 'lit\" I 
Stephens. 7·2 at 167 pounds. and I 
sixth in the National Collegiate meet 
oC. 1964. at 157; Neill 01'1', 130-pound.! 
el. 7·2. and Bob Stock, 123, 5-4. 

,-- ., 

Iowa Ranked 13.th-fn . . 

: ( 

Iowa's Hnwkeyes held 13th place in the weekly ratings' of 
major cOllege basketball teams announced Tuesday afternoon, 

by United Pr~s~ International. l' 
The Hawke);,es were unranked a week ago. but moved into 

the select Iistihg of the top 20 teams after defeating top·ranked 
UCLA. The defeat Jast Friday knocked the Bmins down to' 

second place, behind Michigan's \Volverines who have been ill' 
and out of first place all season. 

" 

MICHIGAN gained 18 first place -----,...., 
votes from the 35 coaches on the points and edged unbeaten Proyl. 
UPI rating board compared to 13 dence [or fourth place. The Friar , 'I 
for UCLA, I had 279 points. , 
Meanw~ile, in tile Associated Providence increased its recor!l; 

Press Poll. Iowa received some to 14·0 by Whipping Rhode Islan( I 
votes Cor national ranking. but did 75·56 and St. Bonaventure 77·76, ,{ 

" 

WOMEN & MEN 
WANTED 

,." For Hotel· Mot.1 & Apt. 

Coach Dave McCuskey of Iowa ex· 
pects a close meet, especially since 
his men have been out of action be· 
cause oC semester examinations 
since Jan . 16. Iowa has beaten II· 
linoiS. ~finnesota and Ohio State in 
the Big Ten and lost to Michigan 
State and lndiana. 

The Big Red team is booked at I 
Cornell College at Mt. Vernon I 
Thursday, University oC Minnesota 
Friday and Mankato State Saturday. 

not break into the top ten. The Davidson Wildcats clim~ If 

! 
Duke's Blue .Devil~ a:e off ~o olle place to fifth after beatin, 

a running start In theIr bid to gam East Carolina and Wake Fore 
1 even mOre ~round but ~re a long ; for a 16·1 slate. .. n I H.uII Man.gem.nt 

Tralnln. 

" Earn to $1000 monthly 
, Learn at home in spare time 
" - Also excellent placement 
, assistance. 

Write "Motel School," 1466 
$0. Federal. Denver. Colo. 

Wrestlers with the best records 
among the Iowans are Roger Schil· 
ling. heavyweight. with 4·1·1; and 
Bob Rausenberger. sophomore 130· 
pounder. 4·1. Iowa 's first two wrest· 
lers, Bill Fuller now at 123 ; and 
Rauserberger, have been moved 
down one weight. 

COl'nel's best probable are Jere 

if she doesn't give it to yOU. , , 

, , 

" 

- get it yourself! 

JADE EA 

CoIQln.. , 0'., $4.50 
Aft..- Shne, 6 0'., $3.50 
Deodorant Stick. $1.75 
Buddha Cololne Gift "aclul .. , 12 •••• 
Spill., Cololn •• $3.50 
au,lc\hl Soap Gill Set. $4.00 
ColalRl, .. oz., $3.00 
An., ShIV', .. oz., $2. 50 

These are the probable opponenta, 
Iowans listed Clrst: 

123 Ibs.-BUI Fuller (2.3.1) vs. Bob 
Stock (5-4) 

130 Ibs.-Bob Rausenberger (4·1) VS. 
Neal Orr (7,2) 

137 Ibs.":"'ohn McCarthy (0-0·1) VB. 
Don New (o.e)) 

147 Ibs~WUbur Devine (3·2.1) vs. 
Joe DeMeo (0·0) 

187 Ibl.-Joe Greenlee (1-0) or Ray 
Davis (O.2

k
l ) vs. Mike Alone (1-0) 

187 Ibs. Dennis Wellner (1·2·2) vs. 
Jeff Slep n5 (7·2) 

Big George Sits On'e Out 
177 IbB.--:-Tom Fennelly (I·S.Z) VI. Du· 

ane StorIe (3-4) 
KW- Roller Schilling (4-l.1) VB. DIck 

Moore (4-4) 

'UCLA Loss to Iowa I 
May Help/-Coach I 

Coach John Wooden Monday said 
he felt UCLA's loss to Iowa Friday 
night. only the second of the season 
for the Bt;uins, could be good for his 
team. especially with the conCerence 
basketball season resuming this 
weekend. 

Ge.rlle PM pi .. , I.wa', star clntlr who Inlurld 
hil right ankle allainst UCLA, hu bton littinll 
.n the lid.lin.s durin. w.rkouts thil Wllk al 
thl Hawkl pr.pare f.r their next homl gam. 
allainst N.rthw .... rn S.turd.y nillht. Hire 
Ge.rlll Is IMn watch In. his ".mmatel _rk 
out at Rllina Hillh School. Bocaule of r.llistra. 
ti.n for tho s.c.nd semestlr, thl l.w. c.urt was 
not availabl. f.r practic. .. .. ions. "ot on. t. , 

I.t his Hawks rest, C.ach MIII.r 4Irrangld fer 
practice sessi.ns at Re.lha. "WI arl not 1I0inil 
to tllke Northwestern too lightly," he said. "They 
lire tlliler thlln we are in the front lin. and could 
live UI II I.t of tr.uble." Peeples is expected to 
lie Yery limited, if any, acti.n against the Wild· 
c~. H. is Ixpected t. b, r.aciy '.r Iowa's lIaml 
witH Michigan Monday night. 

-Photo by Mike Ton.r 

. , 

Wooden told the Southern CaliCoI" 
nia Basketball Writers Assn. that 
Iowa was "a real good basketball 
club. " 

'SE'E EUROPE FOR LESS. ' •• 
ALL STUDENT TRIPS 

Travil in a small group with other stuclents .f y.ur sam. , 
Ilia and intlrllt •. AII·expan" I.w cost trl~s by ship If' pl.n.: 

AUVENTURER: 47 days-lO countries-$i072 

BUCC.-\NEER: 62 days-lO countries (inc. Greece) $1296 

VOY~GEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 

$1440 

VAGABOND: 46 days-l4 countries (inc. Russia) $1198 

" Wri .. for FREE Itin.rari ..... d datall.: 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 University Statl.n, 
Minneapalis, Mlnn ... ta 55414. 

Games Are Fun, Compared 
To Hawkeye Practice Sessions , 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT I AFTER RUNNING at fuB stearn 
Sp~rts Editor u~der game conditi~ns for ~O 

mInutes to each practice, maoy of 
Ralp11 Miller has created an the players contend the easi!lst day 

jptricate ma{:11ine that roams of the season is when they have 
the bask'etbitl1 court at Iowa as a ball game. : . 

. Miller has stressed mallY' times 
if it own's it. Five men have that the only way to win" bl1Ji 

' been molded into a fighting games is by constant training and 
unit , designed ro knock off hard discipline. ' 
some of the nation's top-ranked "When you playa running game, 

the boys have to adjUl/t quickly 
teams including Indiana and , and adapt to the quick flow oC (he 
UCLA. game Crom defense to oCCense," 

IOWA'S SUCCESS of four Big said Ralph. "The only way you can 
Ten victories in five outings can do that is to scrimmage as much 
be attributed to rigorous and well. as possible." 
disciplined practice sessions. During these scrimmages. he 

~:::====;=======::;:===~======::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The tempo is never half speed. stalks up and down the court. 
'IT It has been this way since the first shouting commands and correct· 

day and will remain so until the ing mistakes. . 

• 
IS: 
" . . , 

... -
.. 

final buzzer of the Minnesota game MILLER HAS the tremendous 
on March 9. ability to know what each player 

The only time the players aren·t shOUld be doing every minute the 
running is when Coach Miller stops ball is in play. 

I the play to correct an individual. "We have definite offensive pat. 

I He . never lets a mistake go un· I terns on the fast break where 1 want 
notIced . . the boys to run to the outside. mak· 

Similar to football • . there is an \ ing it hard for the defensive player 
exactness placed on details in each to cover two men . 
session as the learning process "Sometimes the boys try to cut 1 

builds from cay to day. "There is corners and run straight dOWn the 
no such thing as a perfect ball court. This can't go uncorrected Cor I 
club." said Miller. "If there was. long. " he said. 
!he gaf!1e. WOUld~·t be as interest· Bad passes have a way of irking 
mg as It IS now. the Iowa coach. Every time a lead 

An "ordinary" practice session I pass is overthrown on lhe fast brt!ak 
Cor the Hawks will start out with in pt'actice Miller will smash his 

1
30 minutes oC fundamental drills right fist against his left palm and 
stressing set.up Shots for post men exclaim, "That shouldn't happen! " 
and driving lay·ups fol' the for· Miller lets his players know he is 
wards and guards. Then they will the boss at all times and they reo 

way from Michigan, which ha~. re- I INDIANA advanced two position, .1 
placed UCLA In the top l>Osltlon. I to seventh although it \fas nolt 
However. even though idle last , scheduled last week. Vanderbllt1 
wee~. Du.ke soared Cour places , unranked a week ago, jumped tit 
to Sixth !n tJ.te latest poll, and I ninth place. The Commodores 1eadj 
Monday mght It crushed Maryland 'l' the Sou theastern Conference witH " 
82·62 for an 11-2 record . . a 6-0 record and are 14·2 over.linf 

The most recent balloting by a 1 The Top Ten, with first.placJ 
regional panel of 40 writers and 1 votes in parentheses. · records, anlli 
broadcasters bssed on garnes , toLals points: ... 
through last Saturday gave Michi- 1\ 1. Michigan .. , .... (21) 13·2 373 ,-
gan 21 first·place votes and 373 2. UCLA , (9) 14·2 31~ 
points. UCLA dropped to second 3. St. Joseph's. Pa. (3) 17·1 2M 
with nine votes for the No. t spot I 4. Providence (7) 14-0 279 
and 314 pOints, the latter on a basis 5. Davidson ..... ,. 16·1 209 
oC 10 points for a first place vote, 9 6. Duke " 10·2 132 
Cor second etc. 7. Indiana 12·2 112 

THE WOLVERINES won twice 8. Wichita 13·3 91 
last week COl' a 13·2 mark,. beating· 9. Vanderbilt 14·2 " 
Michigan State 103·98 in overtime 10. San Francisco .. 13.·2 ii4t] I , 

and Purdue 98·81. UCLA lost its Others teams receiving vote., 
second game 'oC the season, 87·82 to listed alphabetical1y: A r i Z 0 n n, 
Ipwa, and then rebounded to whip Brigham Young, ConnecticUt, nt 
Chicago Loyola. The BrUins now Paul. Eastern Kentucky, Illinofil. 
are 14.2. . lowa, Miami COhio). MihneSQta, 

St. Joseph:s, Po .• 17·1, r.emalned New Mexico. North Carolina' ·State. 
in third place. The Hawks. who won Oklahoma State , Penn Stat~, SI. 
twice last week collected 295 John's (N.Y.I, Tennessee, Te~1 
------~----' Tech, Villanova. 

has made Inarked improvement un· r 
del' Ralph's guidance. But Jones Part of Miller's basketbllll .piy ... 
has a fear elf bejng pulled out of the chology is to creaLe a desire' lOt the 
game when he starts making mis' l man sitting on the bench to I)olt)~ 
takes. ' " into a scrimmage session or a gahle • 

"I'VE TQlD HIM he's going Lo be and show everybody he desires ~()
a fine bal1 player when he stops st;:.v in there. '.-" 
look'ng ' at the bench every time he Sophomore guard Tom Chapmallj 
makes a mistake." said Miller. who missed the UCLA game. wjth 

"Heck. iC be makes il mistake. 1\ charlie horse, has literally seram; 
I've seen it. He doesn't 'Deed to won· bled off the bench and ontb the ~ 
~er about it. U fm "oing to yank at Miller's command. The s"pJioi 
him ilut of theri, 1'" do it. It 's no more's hustle has earn~ blm', a 
use for }tim to look over at the place pn the traveling squad 'onil 'a I 

bench. There'~ no b~lI' game going I ~tarting role in some of the scrim· 
or! over there," he said. . mage sessions back home. 

,,·YES· WE Will ' 
.. ':, . INSTA~L ' YOUR. 
1965 LICENSE PLATES 

' FREE! . -. 

T.K. Service Puts The 

SERVICE 
Ba~k In " Service Station" 

r 
r 
I 

;r ~ 

I' 

II 
~ Aero .. Prom Nagle Lumber ,(; 

~'" T.K. SERVIGE:' 
119 W. Burlington St. 

"The Choice of THRIFTY People" 
NORIH STAR . . 

, 

• 

• 
scrimmage 101' at least an hour, I spect him for it. He has even In· 
:taking time out to shoot free 'I stilled a bit of feal' iii some of his 

;th~r~Ow~s~w~h~eCn~o:n=e~o=f-=th=e_m~a=na:g:e~rs~p=l~ay~e~r~s·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ I. ~alls a foul. Sophomore Corward Gerry Jones 
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At man~ companies the opportunity to work on' 
challenrin, projecta comes after many yean of 
apprenticeship and a few &reY hairs. Not 80 at 
Ford Motor Company where your twenties can 
be a atimuiatin, period. There are opportunitiM 
to prove your worth early in your career. Dale 
Anderaon's experience is a case in point. 
After receivin, his B.A. in Phyaica in June, 1962, ' 
Dale joined our College Graduate Program and 
was assigned to our Research Laboratories. 
Recently he was given the respOnsibility for cor
rectm..-cab vibration occurring on a particuJar 
type of, truck. His studies showed that tire eccen-

tricity was the cause of the trouble. Since little change couJd be effected 
in tire compliance, his 801ution lay in redeai&nin. the suspension system. 
Teats of this experimental sy,tem show the problem' to be reduced to jln 
insignificant level. 
That's typical of the kind of meaningful assignments given to e"\ployes 
while still in the College Graduate Program-regardless of their career 
interest. No "make work" superficial jobs. And, besides offering the oppor. 
tunity to work on important 'problema demand in, fresh 8OlutioN, we olrel' 
,ood .. larlea, a highly prof~nal atmosphere and the proximity ~) 
Jeadi", universities. ~ 
Discover the rewardin, opportunity Ford Motor Company may have tor 
you. How? Simply BC~uJe aft interview with our representative when he 
viaits your camP\JI. Let your twenties be a challen,in, and rtwarclinJ timt,. 

. . ", 1-' 
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Hellrl DOITO, associate professor ' 
01 art at the University or califor' l j, 
nla at Los Angeles, will speak on 
"Paul ~ignac and the Theories ofl" 
the Scientist Charles Henry" Fridoy 04 
01 the Univcl'sity. 

His lecttJre will begin at 4 p.m. in I :} 
tbe' Ar4 Building Audityt'ium . I ~' f,J 
• Ot'. Dorrs is also associate dircc· :. 

tOr of the UCLA Art Galleries. Bom I;,' , 
in .. Ep'Pt, he was graduated from 
the Lycee SI. Louis in Pal'is and I 
spent the war years in England I 
working as an engineering appren· J 

tke. He also stlldied lor his baehelcr j 
01 science degree in CIIgincoring, 
which he received from the Uoiver· ; 
sily o( London in 1944 . 

In 1947, Dort'a came to the United 
Slates. He received an A.M. D~gree . .' 
in fi~le a~·ts from Harvard u niver·1 HENRI DORRA 
slty In 1950. FI'om 1951·52, he stu:.lJeJ Came to U.S. in '47 
tbt' lundioning of the Metropolitan I 
Museum of Arl and toured European I Gallery of Art in Washington , D.C., 
r!luseun·; under a Metropolilan MU· 11954.61. 
seum of Art Student Fellowship. His books include a biography and 

He earned his doctorate in 1954 1 ~riti cnl study of Georges Selll'at, 
from Harval'd, where he specialized published in 1959. It contains 275 iI· 
in modern art and did his doctoral Il lustrations and was done in collab· 
dissertation on Poul Gauguin. oration with John Rewald . His "The 

A member of the faculty of George American Muse" was published in 
Wnshingldti University in 1959.60, he 1961. 
IV81 in charge of classes in museol· In addition to the Metropolitan 
ogy. Under a Stale Department Museum Fellowship, Dona won the 
gl'snt, he lectured in Great Britain, ' Bowdoin Prize, the most important 
France, Germany, Italy and Greece I literary prize given at Harvard, in 
during May and June of 1961. 1948 Cor an essay on Greek voses. 

Amohg several positions he h1\s I Dona has also contributed arti
held at museums has been that oC I cles to many art lind museum jour· 
assistant director oC the COl'coran nals. 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES 
Psychology Wives will bold their 

annual Faculty Wives Tea at the 
home of Mrs . Milton Rosenbaum, 
526 W. Pork Rd. at 8 tonight. 
Student wives are reminded to 
bring 3 dozen cookies. Anyone need· 
ing transportation should contact 
Mrs. James F. Williams, 337·2522. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

George F. Brosseau, associate 
proCessor of zoology, will speak on 
"The Functional Significance of the 
Chromosome" at a zoology sem· 
inar at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 
Zoology Building. 

• • • 

Dr. Paul Huston, professor and 
chief oC psychiatry, will speak on 
"New Developments in Mental 
Health," 

• • • 
LITERARY TOPICS 

The Greek poet Kostes Palamas 
and "The Twelve Words oC the 
Gypsy" will be the subject of a 
discussion broadcast at 7 lonight 
on WSUI. Samuel Will, associote 
professor of English, and William 
Murray, assistant profeSior of Eng
lish, will participate in the discus· 
sion. The program is part of the 
Litel'ary Topics series produced for 
WSUI by the English Department . 

Asked For 
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. elty, I. ,-Wtdntscl.v, J!elt. ~, 'm .... p.~J 

[Annual Sessions 
• ,', 

DES MOLNES IA'I - The Senate C t' "f A d H the committee adjourned without 
Government Affairs Committee rea IOn. 0., ca emv ere a vote on the proposal: .. .. 
recommended annual sessions of I . 
Ihe rowa Legislature Tuesday but · Earlier in the day the Senate 

F L Off' P d passed 54-0 and sent to the House 
balked at giving the governor or ow . " leers ropose a bill to carry out broad revision 
power of item veto in appropria· 
tions bills. of the law on nonprofit corpora· 

The item velo measure was meets in regular sesioqs every enough to get the kind of men we lions. A similar measure passed 
held for fUrther discussion. two years and is subject to being want." the Senate two years ago but ~Ied 

Shaff also was a leader among in the House. , 
Also introduced was a bill to called into special sessiOIl by the th . . . h THE GOVERNMENT AfCalrs 

create a law enforcement aca- governor at any time.! ose raISIng questions on t e 
item veto ·proposal. Committee a Iso recommended 

demy at the University of Iowa State platforms of both.. parties passage of a proposed constitu-
d . t $300 000 t t Sen. William Denman (D·Des an approprta e , 0 erec this year call for anntial se· lional amendment to make laws 
bu ' ldl' g C 't d $65000 to . Th H h . . Moines), in recommending ao-a I n or I an, slOns. e ouse as . voted tn take effect rouUnely on July 1 

t 't C th f' t t \ proval, said ~isting law requires opera e I or e Irs wo yea rs. (avor of annual se .Slons five after passage instead oC July t . '" the governor to accept or reject 
• •• THE ACADEMY, designed to times tn succeSSIOn, but the meas· an appropriations bill in full. He Bills filed included a measure 

THETA SIGMA PHI offer special training to law en- ure never has cleared the Senate. . b Lod c 

I 
SCHOLARSHIPS forcement officers would be sup- . said the item veto would let the y wick and thre others to 

G d t' . h Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 7 Backers of the propOsal sa id governor reject objectionnble ap· allow the Slate Department or 
rab ua tn{gph~eEnlOrsS ' IV 0 f are tonight in the Communications Cen. ervised by a special ll·member annual sessions would save time Pllblic Inslruction to Lw'ard cer. mem ers 0 I ta Igma, resh. council. propriaUons wpile allowing OIhers a 

h · . ler lounge. and permil more thorough, un· to become law. lincates of high school' equiva· 
man onOr socIety, and plannlDg Both the annual sessions and harried consideration of bills. 
La work for gradua te degrees, item velo proposals would amend SE", SEELEY Lodwick CR-We- lency to per ons at least one ye* 
should contact Rhoues Dunlap, fac. Trecker Named the [owa Consti tution. Conslitu. Sen. David O. ShaH cR·Clintonl, v/>r ) asked exactly what would past high school gradlJariolt a~ 
ulty adviser, in lOaD Schaeffer Hall tional amendments must be pass- said there would be no guarantee constitute an item. He asked who pass a prescribed test. . , 

I 
for schola~'ship inf~rmation. . I Snri n9 President ed at two legislative sessions and of shorter sessions. whethel' a governor could velo Lodwick and Sen. ) ,;_ HenrlY 

The naltonal Phi Eta Sigma r: ratified by the voters in order to HE SAID annual me e t in g s some appropriations to favor his Lucken CR -LeMar ) proposed (0 

I 
offers six $300 scholarships each Of D It T D It take effect. would be likely to lead to "a leg- own pet projects. amend the constitution to give 
year on the basis of the student 's e a au e a The committee voted 10-4 to islature of proCessionols" - men Sen. Joe Flatt (R.Wintersetl [our·year terms \0 the -governor 
schOlastic record, evidence of crea· . recommend passage of the pro. whose wealth or occupations al· raised a similar question and SUq. and the lieutenant governor. BoltJ 
,ive abili ty, financial need, promise Steve Trecker, A3, Whippany, N. posed c!,nstilutional amendment lowed them to spend a good por. gested amending the measure to now ore elected (or two years. 
o( success in chosen field and per· J ., I'ecenlly was elected president of on annual sessions despite objec- tion of each year in tlic ' legi la· illsure thal any ilem veto would The Lucken·Lodwlck proposal 
Jonality. I Del ta Tau Delta fraternity for the I tions from some Republicans. All lure. Ho said the man of average be exercised before the end of the calls for overlapping terms, with 

Only Phi Eta Sigma members spl'ing semester. f votes against ~e measure were means could serve only H.salarics ses ion to give the legislatUre a the governor to change to fou -
a' I'g 'bl N t' I d dl' r I cast by Repubhcans . were increased and added, "I chance to over·ride it. year terms in 1970 Rnd the lieu· 
S~~~i;ti~g e~pp~cl:~~ns ~a M~~~h ~~ Other officers arc: ?erry MUll!. THE LEGISLATURE now doubt that [ow a is ready to pay With the problem unresolved , tenant governor in 1972, 

,":~h' ;,;;~:~;rs,l:,;" I ~~::;~~:~ji' Oh", "" p"'"' IDA I L.¥ IO,.vA N "'fA N;.r AD! i,] 
meeting scheduled ~or tonight has ~e~:. \i~O~~~ ~!: ' - r" 
been postponed until 7 p.m .. Feb. cording e~ret~ry; _______ ROOMS FOR RENt APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENT FOR RENT i 
10. The meellllg Will be held ID the P tWit A3 ' 
House Chambers of Old Capitol. F:i~fax , ev!:, cor: AdvertOlsl"ng Rates ROOMS - REASONABU~ cooking I\PPROVED rooms tor two ,lrlM. !131. FRONTENAC APARTMEJI,'TS: Lovely, 

• 0 ,) d' prlvllel!"" Mp ' Evergr,,,.!' Guut 0712. ' .7 new \wo·~droom apatlmenU, wall 
respon 109 secre· Manor. II E. Burlln,ton. 338.0351 2-3 to wall carpetln/f. Slove. recr=tor 

A jOintR~~~y~~~:E;;~; briefing I ~:'Ybr~~:.a:~~~!i Thr •• D.y. . ..... . . lk a Word 1l0r)MS ror males over 21-•• Close In. A~r~:rr~~tE;0~kl~~~~3~e~o~~g't~:a°:' r~~t~~a~~'CNonl~h;'~.~·~~~n HiIi'il~ 
th 2 f'OTC 5111 D'YI ... ... " ... 19c a Word 337·2597. • M 338·9325. t ·UI way 218 East. Only 5 minute. I~m 

011 e new ·ye r, program chairman ' Lee Iowa City on Interstate 80. : ~ s 
will be held for all male sopho· "'eston, A'3, Mun. TRECKER T,n D.ys ... . . ..... . 23c a Word AVAILABLE now - slnl1.e room, SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS - male 

n Graduate or workln, woman. 337· studenla. 534 Clark SI. 337.1554 atter 
more~ at 7 p.m. today and Thurs· deline, Ill., pledge trainer; and On, Month .... . . . . . . 44c: • Word 5340 .tter 5;00. 2·13 6:00 p.m. 2-2f WANTED male roommate wtth 2 ;Ih 

era In Cora lvil le. 3:)7·7824. ' 2·9 
day m the Armory lounge. O· k M'II A3 0 ~ '1' h Minimum Ad 10 Word. ROOMS with cooklni pnvUeiCS In APPROVED ROOMS rOr ,IriS. Uouble 

MOUTH WATERINI SPECIALS ,,¢. IC I cr, , es n omes, rus. For ConSlcutlv. Insertion, new hou~e. Blacks ~radu.les or single. Icebox pl·lvlle~e8. 337.7169. 
FOLK LOR "' .. CLUB chairman. lIouses. Gasll&,ht Vllla,e, . 422 Brown 2" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS St. " 2·13 -

-~-...,;:--
WANTED roommate. Wom.n over. 21. 
FIlrnlshed apartment . C1~.ln. '~8. 
r,928. 12·3 FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY The Folklore Club will meet at GIRt,S: " tractive double or triple 

•• f AA Phd One InSlrtlan a Month .... $1,u. SINGLE ond double rooms with conk· rooms with cookln, prlvlle,u. 510 S. 
CAli .. 1 ... 1 or "rompl Se(vlce·Pickup.Oelivery or Dine !lIght H.r. 8 p.m . . Thursday at the home of I'" rs. en orwoo - In, for girl. over 21. Close In. MS· Clinton. 338-4760 atler 5:00 p.m. 206 

• LOIN BACK bar-be'Cfued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 Dr. Harry Oster, 1819 G 5t. Mem. Five Insertionl' Month ... $1.15· 8336. • . 2-14 T-\-VO- vCry-nl-ce'ln,l-e- ro-o-m.- male 
• HA.lf 6ROA.STED CHICKEN reg, 1.45 now 1.29 bers wili be able to meet and talk W,ens Scholarsh,·p T,n In$lrtlon. a Month ... $1,05° WARM ROO'\{ - (raduate ,Irl - sludents. Linens furnished . 837-43.8. 

'th ' bl . R b t P linens rurnlshed. C Olle·lll . Non·smok· 2·6 
, LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA. with Salad for Two, Reg. . WI pnsoll ues smger 0 er . • Rate. for Each Column Inch er. 338·8828. . 2-20 

Williams. Williams is an alumus NICE roomy approved sln,le with 
, 2.50 now 2.29 of Angola State Prl' ''on, Louisiana. Constance Jean Penhorwood , A3, Phone 337-4191 I DOUBLE room, rerrllerator, 125 double bed, $25. Cur needed. 338· 

~ River for ,raduate mlln. 338·59iO. 2.22 2175. ~5 
" SPAGHETTI and MEAT BAL. lS, reg, 1.35 now 1,19 Williams will give a concert at School oC Music, Fremont, Ohio, - --SINGLE room and ';' double. Close In. DOUBLE ROOM (mOIOJ' orCstreel plrk· 

8 P m Feb 10 I'n the Nen ' Chem has been awarded an Activity d dll d "372573 32 I 610 E Ch h t 210 
,GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS istr~ Audito·rium. .. . IScholorship (or the second se· ~~~~~i~t ':'IIC:Io~~ on ay F~R~ISH~D room. Men, c~ In. 33~ n~ . . UI~. • 

Open. p.m .. ' a.m. daily, Fri. Ie ::i.t, til 2:30 Memberships In the club are mester of the 1964·65 school yeor. U589. 2-6 WANTID 
I~~~~;::;;~;::~::::~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~ I still available. U rS. Penhol'wood was noml'nated DOUBLE rooms, kitchen raelllUc_, new· 

\ 
WANTED - fllr l lit/hi houlowork , 
bnb)l6lUln, mornllllll: 6:&0 to 9100 a.mJ WrIte I).IT~ lowen. Box 147. 2~ 

:tiALE 10 sllore mobile home w ith Onb 

p ¢ *. IV, Iy decorOled, clean. 308 S. Covernor. 
EXECUTIVE WIVES for thc award by Professor Himic 33a.811G., 2-6 

TH E 'ESG0RJS 
ALL WEEK 

~t thro!-,g~_ S.9~_urday , 

THEHAWK f 
Hwy, 6, West, in Coralville 

,J. 

Executive Wives will meet at 8 Voxman, head of the School of I ____ C_H_IL_D_C_A_R_E ____ NICE ROOM Cor on;eirl.iir.295s.-3·2 
tonight in the north lounge of Wes· Music, in recognition of her aca. ! CHII I) CARE BY nOUR. day or week. DOUBLE ROOM for men •. c.ooklnll prlv-

. R r DI I 33734 9 lieges 338·9244 or 338·~361. Close to ley House. A representatIVe oC a demic record and cutstanding e erences. a-II. 2·1 Burge lIall. 2.9 
real estale firm will speak. 

• • 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

The Johnson 1;ounly Medical As· 
sociation will meet at 6 tonight at 
the Mayflower, 1110 N. Dubuque St. 

WSUI 

achievements in music activities BABVSI'1"I'lNG. my home. games, stor. fURNISII ED ROOM near field IIOUSO. 

here. les, experlen_ced. 338·5159. 2-4 Malure sludent. FamHy II1mo6phel'c. 
Helercnces preferable. 337-43tl ar PI' 

The scholarship will cover luI. E. PERIE"IC'ED carp fnr your chf1<1. 5 p.m.____ ___ __ 2-6 
Forest View Trailer Court. 337·7071. SINGLE ROOM ,roduate or , p~ore,slon. 

tion ond private instrumental in· 2-4 sJ man. 506 S. Dodge. 337·2356 or 337. 
struction. 3464, ~ " 2-8 

At rile 

WILL BABYSIT In my home. Ch ild 
under six months preferred. 332 Fink· SPACIOUS QUIET ROOMS and kitchen 

blne Pal·k. 338·2293. 2-5 lur mono /IIear city Umlts. No smoking 

WILL BABYSIT half days or eve nings. 
Coralville. 338·5309. 2·9 

or (hlnklng. lIIust be secn 1.0 Ii appru· 
e1aled. 338·7051. 2-11 

olher 1<1 udenl. 338·52.17. 204 
WANTED BABYSITTER- from 2:30 to 

5:30 p.m. weokdoya elCcept 'l'llursday, 
Block ea.t or Burgo lI all. 337-4394. 2·~ 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT, available now, ,nobile 
home. 338·5763. a·2 

MOillE HoMES FOR SALE 
' ft 

16' x 8' plus annex, nlcf econonilc.1 
way to live In (vw» ClIy. 338-'.' 

"17 
EXCELLENT 1950 TraUer, 8' x 36'. Dial 

337·3293. 2-4 

1 
FURNISHED ~.room ~~I , . avall.hle 
ImmediatelY.,. $~. 3~8·52 S. _ ' __ 12-2 
If u: to sharr 4' m"tl Aliarlmenl ' /'I. • 

Dubuque Road. 337-3586; ?/t 
FlJitNISHED I\PAnTMEriT" (or r-r;' 

Cookln . prlvlie.es. 338>3018, 16, W. 
Bloomlnllton. , 2·$ , 

I 

WORKWANnb 

IRONINGS - . tudonl 1)01l ,and slrls. 
1016 Rochestor. 331·282. ' I 3·3 

.. I 

WHO DOIS It" , 
t , 

• 'f 
"'fI\PERY.NE dlaJ)(lr rent.aJ eervtCl( by 
N~w Pro~.. Laundry. 313 S. lDu. 

~uque . Phone 311.9I\r.G. 2·IIAR 
Ii;XCET.LENT dre,smaklna and altera. 

lions In my home. Mr •. A,okay. S.111-
~274 _ 2-4 II\.R. 

PROOFREADING, ropy ' :reparalton, 
~In., prlnUn,. S3~:1~3 -; • 2· 

INC'OME I ax service . !;clrroedel' .• 9ft. 
Eost Davenporl. 336·3271, ,4·a 

'>EWING AND ALTERATIONS. ' 301 
~'Inkblne Park. 33\1·91146 • .1 1.-C -----WASHINGS priced by pieces, lronln.a 
~ l per hour, 338·3055. ~ .• 

, ", .. 
IRON I as, Mrs. C'allnon . ..... 511~. 1.·S 

Wed"esday. February 3, 1"5 
8;00 Morning Show 
8;01 News 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

B~·lIie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

MISC. FOR' SALE 

HOUSE FOR SAtE 
b: 

OWNER SELLING altroctlv6~rce bed· 
room home. Nice lot, ~d back 

8x4J. Good contlltlon, 2-bedroom With rNCOME TAX SA ~lNOS, CJfrman. 22' 
Immediate P05leSSlon . Call 938-4810 S. Linn. 337_-4588. . ~ 3·S 

- ! 

9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10;00 Music 
11 :55 Calendar or Events 
11:59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Ramhles 
12;30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

~YSTEM TEST 
1;01 Music 
2;00 U of I Commentary 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:10 Tea Time 
5; 15 Sporlsllme 
5;30 News 
5;45 News Background 
H;OO Evenlnl1 Concert 
7;00 Literary Topics 
8;00 Music 
8:30 FaCility Recital: Thomas Ayres, 

clarinet 
9:30 Music 
9:45 News ISports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUf 
.. 

No Cover Charge 

LAST B~G DA VI 

li.i.laJ:1 'J 
FIRST TIM': IN IOWA CITYI 

ALL IN COLOR! --~,,,.,. 

•• , WONDER IF 
I'M THE LAST 

. 'HOLD OUT'IN 
COLLEGE I'!' 

Wednesday, February 3; University of 
Iowa Faculty Heellal - Belty Bang, 
Flute, 8;00. [!rom WALT DISNEY J 

{ill! ~IlIflE/ $U'iIITD(j FILMED 0 
UCLA 

CAMPUS 
AND 

OCCIDENTAL 
COLLEGE 

PETER FON DA 
SHARON HUGUENY 

NICK ADAMS 
DEBORAH WALLEY 

Thursday, February 4: Mo,art - Flute 
Sonatas No.5 In C, K J4 and No.6 
In B·flal, K. IS, 1:30; Sibellus -
Symphony No.3 In C, Opus 52, 9;00. 

Friday, FebrUary 5: Bartok - Ruman· 
Ian Dances (I915){ 7;00; Khachatur.! 
Ian - Gayne Bal et Suite, 8: 15. 

Monday, February U: Mozart - Sere· 
nade In B.rJat, K. 361, 7;30; Sibellus 
- Symphony No. 4 In a, Opus 112, 
9:00. 

STARTS, , , 

TODAYI 
Corgeolls Claudia Cardinale , teps from the sophist ica tion of "The Pink Panther" 

to th(' ('a rthy p'Issjons of "Debo's Girl" 

•• I!Ir.-l1IIII11BJ; 

NOW! ENDS 
THURSDAYI 

{. ... '1' ~ M~~~f~~~ I I I r .... '~'~1: PAREN ;S' e"'" 
ME DAL 

AWARDI 

fIVE THOUSAND MILES OF 
INCREDIBLE ADVENTUREI 

... 
EDWAlD l.IIIIO.~~ 

\~ 

c..,;.""""".il«!yHr.IIHda- ~:1:r'~ .. r""'_ ...... ··tjdyoIlAl_",.;. --, ' 

ClAUDIA CARDlNA~ BEBdS 
G[ORGE OOKIRIS. GIRL I 

_~HoI_ ..... ~II!onir~_~IIonoCttool 

, iiii'iT"'1I -'5.-
Spec, "FABULOUS CALIF," 

" 

COJNS _ sell, buy or trade. See mf yard, air condilloner, gar. Reason. anu5pm. 2-10 -
first; Andy 338·5030. 2-7 ably pl·lced. 1307 Ash. 337·7' 2-16 1959 IOx45 New Moon. Excellent eon. 

(.~ •• ' dJtlon. 338-7711 or 337·7000. 2-11 
COUNTRY rresh eggs. 3 do~. A Larle TYPING SERvlC· 

- $1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. Mar· " USlD CARS 
ket. 2·24nc 
--:0:::-::-----:--:-------- ELECTRIC t~p.wrll .. r. 'nleIe. In~ 
USED sleam and hot waler radiators, short papers. Dial 337·3843. T~' t. 1960 GALAXIE V-8 automatic. Excel. 

balh lubs, lavatories and toilets. ---- lent condition. Will trade. Dial 387· 
Larew Co. 3·2 NANC'[ KRUSE fBM electrlo typlna ~093. 2-3 

se rvice 3~8·6854. 206M 
SELLING F1sher amplifier, A.M. tuner, 

equIpment cabinet. 337.7687 evenln/fs. DORIS A. DELANEY Sel'Tet8{lal Serv 
2-t Ice. Typing , mlmeogra~, nolar) 

--- ""hllr 211 Dey BuJJdlnr,"";,p06212 01 
AUTOMATIC WASHER, good condition. 837·5986. • 2.7A11 

$50. 338·2236. 2·9 ----

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1:;00 sedan. Like 
ncw. 12,000 ",lies. radlo, undercoat} 

leal belts. 338·6560. 2 .. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
BEDS, DRESSERS, chest;;-lables, chairs, 

davenports, refrigerators, sewing rn a· 
·ehJnes, electric sweepersl_ irons, stereos, 
HI·FI 's, records, paperoacks, comIcs, 
\,ipewl'iters, luggage of all types. Hock· 
Eye Loan. 337-4535. 2·' 

ELECTRIC Iypewrller, shor paper. 
Illes". - reasonable rates. 337·7712 2-7MI aRAKE and IlInltlol1 speclaU ts. Star, ___ _ ---:- ers, carburetors, genera l ore repIII 
TYPING, mlmeographlng

1
• Nolnry Pub el. Engine rebuUllln l/. IIIneral rt 

IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stut. ..alr. McCreedy Auto l:lecLrlc, * 
Bank all JhUng. Dial 337·2e56. 2-1 Prentl'ls. 338·7Ui1. 2· 

HELP WANTED 

JEHRY NYA LL: Electric IBM typln, ' 
and mlmeographln,. 1 30~ E. Wash. 

Ington. 338·1330. 2·9Al\ 
ALlCE SHANK IBM electric wtth car 

WANTED STUDENTS for part Ume bOrl ribbon. 337·2518. 2·16AII 
work, weekdays and week ends. - ----------

Mlnlt Car Wash , 1025 S. Riverside EXPERIENCED legal typlnl1. Dial 338· 
Drive. 2-13 3417. 3·22 
PART TIME HELP WANTED _ 30 NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 

West PrenUss. 338·7881. 2.13 trlc typewri ter. 337-7311. 3-a 

I.C. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Typing - Editing 
Mrs. Don Ring 
14 N. Johnson 

Dial 338-6415 
----------~-

t ...... 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer'1 Texaco 
33709111 ACNI.-trem Hy.Yw 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britlgs & Str ..... ''''''s 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. DI.I JJ70S7U 

, 

IOWA CITY'S CU OM 
PHOTO FIN'S"'.O 

IN OUR OWN DARKtOOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuquo Phon..a7-tISI 

SHOE ACCESSOl1ES 
PolI.h, dy., watorpr",hill, 

I.c .. , .ncI shoe ~ .. s, 

ROGER'S SHOE 'STORE 
126 E. Cellell' 

Shoe R.pair and W •• tom Boots 

M 0 ? . oVlng a 

DIAL 337-9696 
and u.e ,h. complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros, Transfer 

Iy...., Hett 
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Ar,t -photo Show Enters Last --Five Days 
Reproduction (Sex) To Se DiscusseJ-

'Maior in Marriage' 
Talks Start Today 

, 

Popular Exhibition Open 
., Daily Except. on Mondays 

The first in a series oC lectures sponsorcd hy the YWCA 
.. 'Iajor in ~ larriage" committee will be givon at 4 p.m. today 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. The topic will be "Anatomy an~ 

:Appeal for All Ages 
YClVn, art onthullalt adminl ono of 50 paintings baled on photo· 
,raphl now on dilpl., In' tho Main Gall.ry of tho Art Buildin,. Th. 
work., on loan from mUlClVml and prlVlt. collectors thrCIVghouf tho 

",.5., will be on via'lf through F~. 7. 

5 
IMPORTANT 

AND 
EFFICIENT' 

BOOK BUYING . 
SERVICES 
FOR YOU 

Iowans who have not yet seen tlie' majoi' exhibition of art cur· 
rently at the Univcl'sity Art Building still have five days to view 
"The Painter and the Photograph." 

Showing the use made of photography by. nearly 50 twentieth 
century painters, the exhibition on both floors of tbe Art Building's 
Main Gallery presents adjacent to the painfings the photographs 
upon which the artists based their works, 

Gallery hours through Feb. 7 will be {rom 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays, 
and from 10 a.m. to noon and 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
The gaUery is closed on Monday. 

Organized by the staff of the Art Gallery of the University of 
New M'exico, the exhibition Is being shown during 1964 and 1965 at 
five other institutions besides the University. The paintings and 
photographs were loaned (or the exhibition by museums and ~rivate 
collectors across the country. '. 

The exhibition has works which seem to interest persons of all 
ages, says Prof. Frank Seiberling, director of the School of, Art. 
Groups from schools and organizations are welcdme to see the 
show, as well as individuals, he notes. 

One grade-school boy has returned to the show several time!\, 
bringiljg a different classmate each ' time to show him one painting 
in the exhibllion-CarroJl Cloar's "My 'It'a!her Was Big as a Tree." 
Adjoining the painting are a photograph of the artist's father and 
one of ~imself as a boy. " 

A .,(atercolor and ink drawing by Salvlidor Dati in the shOw is a ' 
typica( Dali work, its surrealist aspects bringing varied reactions 
from viewers. The photograph of Franklin D. Roosevelt which sug· 
gested the composition to Dali is exhibited. with the \\!alercolor. 

"Homage to Aaron," a painting by Emerson Woelffer, shows the 
influence of a group of photographs. by Aaron Siskind which are 
concerned with dislocated lettering and portions of cornmerci~l signs, 
rather . han being based on one piclur~. '. 

"Scurrying Searcher," an oil painting by Hiram \yilJiams, drew 
on a sh'oboscopic photo of a tennis player ' in presenting lnultiple 
poses of a man in a hurry, with the suggestion that He is ~rhaps 
really going nowhere. .. 

A painting loaned by the Gallery of Fin~ Art in London, England, 
for the exhibition is tltlect "Good News for lncunabulists, 1962." 
R. B. Kitaz used a photo by Edward Steich-:n titled "Th,e Fron!' 
Page" in painting this work . The Steichen photo was loaned for the 
show by the Museum of Modern Art in New York City. 

Works in the exhibition which seems La amuse many ' viewers in· 
elude "The Whale," by Robert Partin, in which the artist used many 
small particles of paint to create the impression of light renecte4 
from bubbles which might be associated witb a moving whalll seen 
only Cor an instant as it passes a porthole of a vessel. , 

Another work which has drawn amused comments from gallery 
visitors is "Two Lady Pedestrians on Parj(ing Lot," by Enrique 
Montenegro, which used the poses in a photograph of two bare· 
breasted native women of New Guinea aa models for the sedate 
American women in the painting. 

l' 

.. . . . 
, ..... .. 

'.From Photo to Painting 
Tho Imal1 photograph at right sorved 15 the subiect and base for 
thn larg. portrait painting. Til. painting is ono of many in "The 
P~in"r and tho Photograph" oxhibition now on display here. The 
tra~alin, ,how wa, or,anlled by tho Art Gallery of the University 
of New ~txlco, 

PhYSiology of Reproduction." 
Other lectures in the series are 

scheduled for Feb. 10 and Feb. 24. 
Sched uled topics are "Labor and 
Delivery" and "Infertility and Fam· 
ily Planning." Robert M, " Kretz· 
schmar and Clif£ord P. Goplerud, 
associate profesors of obstetrics and 
gynecology, will speak. 

The "Major in Marriage" course 
was begun about 12 years ago to 
acquaint students with the problems 
and rewards of marriage, accord· 
ing to Roberta D. Sheets. head of tho 
local YWCA. 

Problems concerning the psycho· 
logical aspects of marriage are dis· 
cussed each fall. Last fall, the dis· 
cussion topic was "Marriage and 
the College Student." 

Other topics have included "How 
Old is Old Enough to Form Married 
Life'?" and "ShOUld you Marry Out· 
side Your Faith?" 

The physiological aspects of mar· 
riage usually are discussed each 
spring, and fundamental informa· 
tion about marl'iqge hygiene is pre· 
sented. 

Local Givers 
Meet Thurs. 

200 Schools S .• t 
To Participate 
In Bridge Tourney 

The U of I will be one of tbe 
more than 200 colleges, universities 
and junior colleges across the coun· 
tl'y participating in the National In· 
tercollegiate Bridge Tournament 
Feb. 9 through 14. 

Play wlll be conducted by mail. 
The local tournament wlll be played 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
River Room. 

Traveling trophies and plaques 
will be given to national title win· 
ners. One cup will be given to the 
college of the highest scoring East· 
West team and one cup to the col· 
lege highest scoring North·South 
team. Each of the four indIvidual 
national winners will receive a cup. 

Presorting of Mail 
By Zip Codes Due 

WASHINGTON 111- Bulk second· 
and third·class mailers will be reo 
quired to presort their mail by dp 
codes within two years, Postmas· 
ter General John A. Gronouski said 
today. 

"Any un·zip-coded 'md qi'ter 
that time will be subjected to the 
single piece rate," Gronouski told 
tbe Washington conCerence of tbe 
Direct Mail Advertising Associa. 

The annual meeting of Commun· lion. 
ity Givers, Inc., of Iowa City, Coral. The Post Office Departmenl is 
ville and University Heights will be drafting legislation to require bulk 
heJd Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Coun· mailers of first·class matter to pre· 
cil Chambers of the Civic Center. sort by zip codes. But the post. 
All contributors to last fall's Givers master general has the authority 
campaign are invited to attend. to order such compliance in other 

Th b· d rd' . I classes. . . e com Ine un ·ra}sIng org~n. The Jan. 1, 1967, deadline applieS 
~allon supports 17 se~~lce agenCIes to some 275.000 bulk mailers of 
m the three commumtles. newspapers, magazines and period. 

Included in the business of the icals in the second·class bracket, 
meeting will be an' e.lection to fill and advertising matter, books, pe. 
five expiring terms and several new riodic;lIs and some merchandise In 
directol'ships on the Board of Direc· the third class. 
tOI'S, and a report on the campaign . The two classes combined gen. 

Representatives of the Communi· erate more than '¥l billion pieces of 
ty Givers agencies have been in· mail annually - S9 per cent of all 
vited to review agency activities of the mail that flows through the 
the past year. . postal system. 

STOP SERVICE , ' , -, 
, , .. ' 

THE WIDEST SELECTION 
OF NEW & USED, TEXTS 

No need to waste valuable time moving from store to store trying to 

fin~ books and supplies you'll need this ,term. Our store is stocked 

to the rafters with all the required items you'll need. Everything is 

o<f easily located at finger-tip level a nd reasonably priced, If you ' can't 

find what you want from our self-service displays, a staff of trained 

p~rsonnel will be pleased to help you. One stop at Iowa Book and 

.~ you/ll have everything you need for the semester ahead. 

I' , 
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We carryall required texts. N.,w and 
used - at your fingertips. 

, 

·2. 
.3. 

5. 
..... . 
e' , 

Over 4,000 titl.s in pap,rba~ks in
clude the finest in scholarly books. 

Complete selection of the b,st ~en
eral books at all times. 

Speedy, eHident 0 r d e r service for 
items not generally stocked. . 

Service includes locating so~rc" for 
out-of-print boOks. 

This is 0111" Book Del'al"tmellt, specially stocked leitlt every book we elm 

think of fo,' YOllr selection, We have 4,200 square feet of books ill ow' 
Buok Department. )'or,'{f ue aule tu get nil YUllr bouks 1/1. aile stop. Each 
book you pUI'chase is gllarcmteeci to be t1t~ correct a,le for every cow'so 
01' YOUl' money baok. 
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